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American shot by Soviet is accused of spying 
HEIDELBERG . We s t 
Germany !uPI) - A Soviet 
soldier shot to death an 
American Army major in East 
Germany in an incident 
President Reagan Monday 
called an " unwarranted 
tragedy:' 
But the Soviets accused the 
officer of spying and said he 
was "caught red-handed ." 
The shooting Sunday was the 
first line-of-duty fatal ity in-
volVing a member of a U.S. 
milit.ary liaison mission in 
Potsdam . E:ast Germany . 
The Army identified the 
dead officer as 16-year veteran 
Maj. Arthur Donald Nicholson 
Jr .. 37. a Russian linguiSt. 
Originally from West Redding. 
Conn .. Nicholson was assigned 
to the mission in 1982 and lived 
in West Berlin with his wife 
Karen and their a-year-old 
daughter. 
In Washington . Reaga n 
called the shooting "a tragedy 
that never should have hap-
pened" and "challenged" the 
Soviet description of Nicholson 
as a spy. But he also said the 
shooting " would make me 
more anxious to go to" a 
summit meeting with new 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gor-
hachev. 
U.S. Army officials said 
Nicholson was shot Sunday in 
Ludwigslust, 85 miles nor-
thwest of Berlin and near 
Schwerin. where a number of 
Soviet military installations 
are located. Informed sources 
in West Berlin said Nicholson 
was shot in the chest. 
Nicholson was accompanied 
by an _un~entified sergeant 
who was also fired on. but not 
injured. The sergeant . the only 
American witness, was handed 
over to U.S. author it ies 
Monday and debriefed . 
The U.S Army in Europe. 
based in Heidelbe rg. an-
nounced the incident. but gave 
few!letails . 
Both men were "probably 
not armed." Pentagon officials 
said. 
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Southern Illinois University ~t Carbondale 
In anticipation of the upcoming hunting 
season. Mike Twoney. left. and Roy Harris 
shot skeet on Harris' farm near Dogwood 
Road on Sunday aftern...", . TwOlley is 
shooting and Harris IS Ihrowing Ihe day 
birds. Both are from Carbondale. 
Lawyer says Goetz eager 
to testify before grand jury 
NEW YORK (UPI) 
Subway gunman Bernhard 
Goetz is eager to teU a grand 
jury his version (of shooting 
four teenage youths in an in-
cident that catapulted him to 
national attention. his lawyer 
said Monday. 
Goetz, 37, was scheduled to 
testify before the panel 
Tuesday without the same 
promise G" immunity from 
prosecution given to two of the 
youths shot Dec. 22 after one of 
their companions asked Goetz 
for $5, lawyer Joseph Kelner 
said. 
The youths, James Ram-
seur, 19, and Troy Canty_ 19. 
both wounded in the incident, 
appeared before the panel las t 
week . Both said they con-
tradicted Goelz' version of the 
shooting. 
On Monday, Goetz' neigh-
bor, Myra Friedman. was to 
testify about a telephone 
conversabon with Goetz she 
taped Dec. 29, three days 
before he surrendered to police 
in COncord, N. H. 
The tape. which Friedman, a ' 
[reelance writer. previously 
made public. was made 
without Goetz knowing he was 
being recorded, she has said. 
In it. Goetz said that in the 
subway train on Dec. 22. he felt 
like a cornered rat and, "The 
way I responded was viciously 
and savagely, just like that , 
just like a ,'at." 
Goetz' lawyers decided he 
should te., tify after they failed 
to win assurances from the 
prosecutor tha t the grand jury 
would hear the full tape 
recording and see the full 
videotaped statment that 
Goetz gave to New Hampshire 
poliee w~n he surrendered. 
Barry Slotnick. one of the 
lawyers. saij he believes the 
Friedman telephone con-
venoation tape was partially 
responsible [or the dismissal 
by an earlier grand jury of 
a ttempted murder charges 
against Goetz. 
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Bracy. owner 
suing SIU-C 
in fraud suit 
R~' John Krukowski 
Starr Writer 
Virginia Cline. owner of the 
Bracy Building in Marion. has 
filed a second lawsuit against 
the University. charging five 
members of the sru-c Board 
of Trustees with attempting to 
deceive and defraud her. 
Cline filed the suit Friday 
with the Williamson County 
Circuit Clerk's office in 
Marion. 
Cline alleges in her suit that 
the five defendants lied to her 
about their intentions to C~e 
the building for the storage of 
library material so that they 
could occupy the premises 
without having to pay rent and 
to prevent Cline from selling 
the building to another buyer. 
The suit nam"" Board of 
Trustees members William R. 
Norwood. A.D. Vanmeter Jr .. 
Carrel Kimmel. Harris Rowe 
and George T. Wilkins Jr. as 
defendants. 
. Cline's attorney. James K. 
Powless, could not be reached 
for comment Monday. Shari 
Rhode. chief trial attorney for 
the University. said that her 
office had not been served with 
a summons as of Monday. 
Cline's first lnwsuit against 
the University. filed last 
summer. is still pending in 
court and is the discovery 
stage. according to Rhode. 
"That one's still to be 
resolved and hopefully it will 
be in the near future," Rhode 
said. 
Cline claims in her most 
recent suit that she "has been 
damaged in the sum of $1 
million. nO part of which has 
been paid." Cline is asking 
that the defendants be made to 
pay an amount "sufficient to 
compensate plaintiff for 
damages received." Cline's 
costs of the suit and any other 
damages the court deems 
apt~~~~~~~~SUit notes thallhe 
defendants entered into a 
contract with her "on or about 
Sept. 22 1981 " . to lease the 
building. 
The lawsuit alleges lhat the 
defendants told her " tha t they 
wished to exercise their option 
to purchase said premiSes a nd 
further stated that the only 
obstacle to the said purchase 
was the appropriation of funds 
hy the I11lno;s Genera) 
Assembly," a claim which 
Cline's suit alleges " were 
known by the defendants to be 
false when they made the 
same." 
"Plaintiff believed the 
statements so made by the 
defendants to be true and 
relied thereon," the suit 
continues. "and was thereby 
induced to allow defendants to 
continue their occupation of 
the said premises without the 
further payment of rent as it 
fell due under the lease. In 
addition. plainti[f refrained 
from actively seeking oU,er 
parties interested in the 
purchase of the premises." 
The University stopped 
paying rent on the Bracy 
Building in September t982 
and vacated the building in 
Aprilt984 . 
Gus says deceit and defraud 
seem t., be de rule. 
This Moming Men tried to falsely get loan check, police say 
Synthesizer band 
plays at Shryock 
-Page 6 
Two gymnasts 
advance to regionals 
-Sports 16 
Partly lanny with hl,hs in 
the mkl5es. 
By Jane GrandoUo 
StanWriler 
T"W\; men are (acing felony 
charges after being arrested 
at Woody H~n for allegedly 
tryin!, to pick up an SIU-C 
student's loan check with a 
stolen identification card . 
Capt. Carl Kirk of SIU-C 
Security said Mooday. 
Cecil L. Hughes and Kevin J . 
McGruder were arrested by 
SIU I'oli~ at about 2:40 p.m. 
Friday, Kirlt said. 
Hughes, 26. of SI. Louis. was 
charged with forgery . 
McGrdder, 20, of East SI. 
Louis, was charged with 
conspiracy to commit theft 
and was arrested 011 an earlier 
Jackson County warrant for 
failure to appear. 
Hu~ had several SIU-C 
identification cards with the 
names of other people in his 
possessioo at the time or the 
arrest, Kirk said. Neither men 
lIre SIU-C students. 
An employee of the Bursar's 
Office caUed SIU-C Security 
when McGruder and Hughes 
approached a window at the 
Bursar's Office to pick up the 
loan check, which was not 
available. Kirk said employees 
of the Bursar's Office had 
already' been alerted about the 
possibility forged studer.t. loan 
checks. 
Since about December. 
students have been reporting 
to SIU-C Security that they 
haven't been getting their loan 
checks. yet the checks were 
being cashed. Kirk said. . 
Kirk said be doesn't know if 
the men have been Iivinq in the 
Carbondale area. but both 
have been in and out of town 
before and fit the description 
of people seen in .lhe area 
" involved with other in-
cidents." 
McGruder and Hughes were 
transpOrted to Jackson County 
Jail alter their arrest. . 
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Rebel leader says CIA 
is trying to kill movement 
"'·5222 
........... rdlao MIAMI (UPJ) - Nicaragllan rebel commander Eden Pastora 
.., said Monday he bP.Iieves the State Department and the CIA are 
I. trying to kill his movement because it refuses to join negotiations 
with the leftist Sandinista government. Pastora. the head of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Alliance, told a news conference he 
thought the l !nited States had already secretly negotiated a 
settlement will! the Sandinista government . 
Gas explosion in Los Angeles injures 23 
ws ANGELES CUPJ) - Flames'fed by an undergound pool of 
methane gas continued to lick out from cracks in sidewalks and 
streets Monday, a day after 23 people were injured in an ex-
plosion that blew the roof off a crowded department store. Of· 
ficials said the gas could burn for weeks, or "years." The Sunday 
evening ~Iasl was triggered by gas from an abandoned oil well . 
"The situation is under control (bull could still be considered 
dangerous." Craig Drummond, a deputy fire chief. said Monday . 
Savings and loans in Ohio allowed to reopen 
* ••• ** •• * •••••••••• * ••••• ~~--
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI) - All 70 savings and loan. closed by 
Ohio's governor in a financial crisis were allowed w rcopen 
Monday and offer at least limited withdrawals. Some customers 
complained about suffering caused by government "!Jig shots." 
Eil!hteen of the 70 S &. Ls closed Mar·'b 15 by Gov. Richard 
Celeste were operating under federal clearance \0 resume of· 
fering full services with no limit on withdrawals. The Alllerican Tap 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Black &'White 
Russians 
'$1.10 
I Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I 
40¢ 
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Fair 
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""ith Fashion Fair make·up artist 
Thurs" Mar. 28 6-9 p.m. 
Fri" Mar. 29 2-4 & 6'30-8:30 
Sat .• Mar. 30 10a.m.-2 p.m. 
$1000 fee (refundable with purchase) 
ALSO 
REGISTER FOR PRIZE DRAWINGS 
Black named to jury in communists' death suit 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (UP!) - A black man once jailed in a 
civil rights protest was named Monday to a six·member jury 
that will decide a S48 million civil suit stemming from a 1979 
shootout that left five communists dead. Lawyers selected a final 
panel in less than three hours after U S. District Judge Robert 
Merhige spent two weeks qualifying 46 of 400 potential jurors. 
AII·while Juries have twice acquitted Nazis and Ku Klux Klan 
members of criminal charges for their roles in the shootings at a 
"Death to the Klan" rally in Greensboro. 
Copy of t'9st for teachers stolen in Arkansas 
L1ITLE ROCK, Ark. (UPIl - Tight security surrounding the 
stale's controversial teacher testing program may have failed. 
enabling a copy of the test to be swlen and sold for up to $1.000 a 
copy, investigators said Monday. Col. Tommy Goodwin. director 
of the Arkansas ~t.ate Police, said he hoped to determine through 
interviews MGrorlay how the tClOt apparently was taken from a 
warehouse before the examination was given in two sessions 
Saturd." V. The Arkansas Legislature approved the lesting 
program in 1983 to accompany a series of school reforms. 
Archbishop pleads guilty to drunken driving 
CENTER CITY, Minn. (UP!) - Archbishop Jo~n Roach. the 
immediate past president of the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops, pleaded guilty to drunken driving Monday. He was 
fined $445 and given a short jail term. The head of the Ar· 
chdiocese of SI. Paul and Minneapolis appeared before Chicago 
County Judge Linn Slattengren, who imposed the fine, which 
Roach paid, and a 3<kIay jail term. The judge stayed all but two 
days of the jaillerm. 
state 
Expenses in Illinois rose 
83 percent during decade 
SPRINGFIELD (UPIl - The cost of keeping D1inois' 
bureaucracy operating stayed below the rate of inOation during 
the last decade and accounts for 27.2 cents of every tax dollar, 
Comptroller Roland Burrris said Monday. Total increase for the 
decade was 83 percent. Burris, issuing his monthly fiscal report, 
also said there bas been a small decline in the percentage of 
operations funds used w pay for state salaries. But he also noted 
expenses for services provided to the state under contract have 
nearly tripled in the decade. 
Newspaper to pay $1 million libel suit loss 
BELLVILLE (UP!) - a SI. Clair lAlunty judi!e Monday or· 
dered editorial writer Richard Hargraves ana the Bellville 
News·Democrat to pay a Sl.OS million judge. ,ent in a libel suit 
filed by a county offical. Assv"!'iate Judge Roger M. Scrivner 
said Hargraves and the ne:: were guilty of "vicious" and 
" reckless" conduct in pub ' . an editorial on Dec. 31. 1980, 
that called Coun~y Board Chairman Jerry Costello a liar. 
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Chancellor says· 
buildings may get 
repairs, facelift 
8,' lla\'idUss 
StaH \\'rit~r 
Some SIU·C buildings will 
get a faceli ft over the next five 
years if Gov , J a mes Thomp· 
son's " Build Illinois" program 
is passed by the General 
Assembly . SIU Cha ncellor 
Kenneth Shaw saId Monday, 
Shaw explained the a d-
vantages of Thompson's $2.3 
billion program to the in· 
frastruct ure subcommittee of 
the Illinois Senate Local 
Government Committee in a 
hearing Thursday. 
Shaw. who is vice ~hairmar. 
of tI P " Build Ill inois" 
executl\ e commihee. said the 
progra m would bring $2,2 
million a )'ear for five years to 
SJU·C fol' renovation a nd 
repair projects. That money 
would be spent for projects 
budgeted for $500.000 or less, 
he said. 
Higher education facili ties 
stat~wide will receive $100 
million over five years for such 
projects if the program is 
passed intact. Shaw said , 
" An ongoing repair and 
renovation fund will provide a 
nexible and s table source of 
funding ," Shaw 5<'id, 
Some of t he proj ects 
scheduled for various SfU·C 
builti;ngs in c lude roof 
replacements. air condit ioning 
and energy ma na gement 
improvements, new fi re aJarm 
system ins tallations, and 
handicapped access im· 
Kenneth Shaw 
provements, according to the 
Illinoi s Board of Hi ghe r 
Education fi scal year 1986 
budget. 
Shaw also described for the 
subcom mltl ee otner jn ~ 
frastruclure improvements 
built into the program. in· 
cluding 5325 million for 
highway cons truction and 
improvements and $335 million 
for water and sewage treat· 
menL 
Build Illinois wi ll ~e 
financed by a combination of 
bond sales. a 5 percent tax on 
used cars sold between in-
dividuals and tax money from 
the state's tourism fund . Shaw 
said, 
Unernployment benefits may be cut 
By Lisa Eisenhauer 
SlarrWril~r 
A federal program that 
extends worker unem -
ployment benefits beyond 
the usual six months is 
pegged t.o be dismantled in 
less than a week if Congress 
does not take action, a 
s pokes m a n fr om t he 
Southern County Action 
Movement said. 
SCAM worker Nick Rion 
said Monday the Federal 
Supplemental Unem · 
ployment Compensa tion 
Program will expire March 
31. The program extends 
benefits to workers who have 
lost their jobs for up to 26 
weeks '"~ter thei r state 
unemploym{:nt insurance 
runs out. 
Nationwide , 3 12 , 000 
unemployed workers could 
lose monthly a id checks 
from the federal govern· 
ment. Rion estimated that 15 
to 20 percent of the unem· 
ployed workers in Southern 
Illi nois receiving un~m­
ployment benefits could I 
their only source (\f Income j f 
the program is cut. 
No one from the Illinois 
division of unemployment 
insurance could be reached 
Monday to comment on the 
effects of dismantling the 
program. 
A spo~eswoman from the 
a t io nal Un e mplo y ed 
Network , a coa lition of 
groups Ihat res earch 
unemployment issues and 
lobby C Jngress on behalf of 
tne unemployed, said that 
bills tha: would extend the 
program for 18 months have 
been introduced into both 
houses of Congress 
A vote on the bi ll sub-
mitted to the House is set fur 
Wednesday. spokeswoman 
Ann Schwartzman said. She 
added, however . t ha t 
President Reagan does not 
favor the program. so a veto 
of the bill. if passed by both 
houses. is highly """sible , 
Rior, saId that SCAM has 
been focusing its work on the 
issue on informing unPJll-
p ioyme n t in surance 
r ecipients abo ut the 
possibility of the program 
being cut. 
Reagan sends chief negotiator 
to lobby in support of MX missile 
WASHINGTON <UPI) -
P resident Reagan sent his 
chief arms negot ia tor to 
Capitol Hill Monday, the day 
before a key House vote on L'>e 
MX missile, to try to convince 
Democratic leaders that 
rejecting the weapon would 
undermine his talks with the 
Soviets. 
The administration's intense 
lobbying drive came as tbe 
House opened debate on the 
multiwarhead missile before 
actually voting Tuesday af· 
ternoon on whether to provide 
$1.5 billion for 21 of the 
missiles. 
Both sides said the vote 
Tuesday would be extremely 
close. Democratic leaders said 
30 House members either were 
undecided or waver ing. Last 
week, opponents said th~y 
could count on 190 vot,'!S 
against the missile. For the 
weapon to pass. 218 votes arc 
needed, 
" It's close, I'm sure lhe 
White House appreciates it' s 
close or they wouldn' t be 
turning out all the stops," 
House Spea ke r Thomas 
O' Neill , D·Mass., an MX 0(>-
p:ment. told reporters. 
" We still have about 30 in the 
wavering bracket and that's 
the group they 're looking for ." 
he said. 
The v.ote, O'Nei ll insisted, 
was one of conscience and not 
a partisan issue, despite the 
lineup of top House Democrats 
opposing it. 
The admins tra tion's lead 
agent in the MX lobbying 
battle was Max Ka mpelman. 
chief American arm s 
negotia tor and a conservative 
D" mocrat. 
He was summoned home 
from the Geneva , Switzerland. 
arms talks over the weekend to 
try to soften up waver ing 
Puuse members. 
In meetings wi th House 
member>, including O· Neili . 
Ka mpc!man advanced the 
administration's argument 
that rejection of the missile 
would undercut his team and 
be a sign of weakened U,S, 
r esolve at the Geneva talks . 
Former council candidate supports Tuxhorn 
By Thomas Mangan 
Starr Writer 
The Carbondale City Council 
race ended for Tim Larson 
Feb. 26, but that hasn' t stop-
ped him from trying to make 
sure that students ' are well 
represented by the council. 
Larson has pledged his 
IUpport to Keith Tuxborn. 29, a 
1977 SIU-C graduate who is 
running for his second council 
term, 
" I'vp a lways thought Keith 
was the best councilman for 
the students," Larson said. 
Tuxhorn understands the 
problems faced by students, be 
said. 
"ID a lot of ways, be is 
similar to students. He' s 
young. he graduated from SJU· 
C, he lives in a rented house, he 
drives an old car and he has a 
business on Illinois Avenue," 
Larson said. 
Larson said he is bringing 
Tuxborn's campaign to SfU.{; 
students by distributing 
pamphlets, knocking on doors 
and getting other students 
involved in the campaign. 
COMPUTER 
& 
ELECTRONICS 
Book Sale 
50·70%0 •• 
Original Price 
All new books 'from 
Sans, Intel and Others 
SALE PRICE 
$1.99 - $4.99 
~ 
~BOOK STORE 
Orlgln:lllly prlc8cl at: 
$ •• 25· $22.95 
710 S. Ill inois Ave. 549-7304..4 
Tuxhorn said he "ap· 
preciates the belp" Larson has 
given to the campaign. "Tim 
has a good guage of student 
concerns," Tuxhonl said. " He 
also understands that I have to 
balance student concerns with 
city concerns." 
Larson graduated from SfU· 
C last spring, but decided to 
stay in Carbondale a fter 
getting a comp u ter 
programming job in the SIU'{; 
Geography Department. 
Larson said he decided to 
run for Ci ty Council after the 
council decided in August, 
when school was not in session, 
to ' increase the deposit city 
water customers have to pay 
to have their water turned on. 
" It was one more expense 
for off-<:ampU5 students" that 
they could not afford, Larson 
said. Tuxborn voted against 
the increase, but the council 
passed it anyway, Larson said. 
Larson put his name on the 
ballot for the prima ry, but 
finished sixth in an election 
characterized by low voter 
turnout - especially among 
SJlj.{; stu:l<lnts. liis goal for 
the April 2 genera l election is 
to info .. m students that they 
" have" stake in what happens 
in this city, ' he said. 
The cllrrent city council isn' t 
representing students as well 
as it c'Juld, Larson said. a nd if 
Tuxhorn isn 't r e-elected the 
~rohl~m could get even worse. 
Larson says that s tudents 
can help ensure that thei r 
voice is heard by voting for a 
candidate who a ppreciates 
student issues and problems. 
Drunken 
driving ... 
we can make 
a diHerence. 
M iller Brewing Company and Pi Sigma Epsiion present: 
A lcohol 
I nfo rmation progra m 
from 
Alcohol awareness seminar 
7 p.m. Wed nesday 
Ma rch 27, 1985 
SIU Student Center 
Ball room D 
Miller 
Sponsored b y Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Oaily Egyptian, March 26 .. 11185. Page 3 
0tUJy EgyptiIIn 
Opinion & Commentary 
Student Editor-in-Chief , Paulo Finla y: Ediloriol Pog.> Editor. Morgon Folknar: 
Auociot. Editoriol Page Editor . Dorren Hillock : Faculty Monaging Editor, Judith 
E. McHole. 
Splitting up break 
a self-defeating idea 
THE SIU-C FACULTY SENATE last week passed a resolution 
calling for shortening Thanksgiving brea k by two days and 
giving students and faculty a " fa il brea k" earlier in the 
semester. The reason given is that the current week-long break 
is too long for so la!e in the semester .. . . 
The problem wi lh the resolut IOn IS that It doesn t solve the 
problem of a late break . 
Under the resolution. classes would be held on Monday and 
Tuesday of Thanksgiving week. Classes would then be cancelled 
on Monday and Tuesday of the ninth week of the semester. glvmg 
students a nd faculty a "cabin fever break." 
Advocates of the new fa ll break say the current week-long 
Tha nksgiving break i& , ruptive. beca use it comes too close to 
finals week. After a week of vacallon. s tudents and faculty fmd It 
hard to get back into the swing of things again. just when they 
r.eed to be a t their sha rpest. 
If the orooosal becomes oolicv a nd classes a re scheduled for 
the firs! two days of Thanksgiving break. ma ny students, for 
whom a trip home for a shortened break may not seem worth n . 
ma y simoly not show up for classes the first two days of the 
week . as President Somi t said. After a ll , students have been 
known to not show up for c1assses for'lesser reasons. 
TWO BREAKS MAY ALSO CAUSE PROBLEMS in on-<:ampus 
housing. What do you do with studpnts for whom it isn ' t feasibl e 
to leave ca mpus for two short brea ks? . . 
It may be difficult to prepare for classes agam after 
~hanksgiving break. How_ver. students and faculty have been 
managing to do it year after year a t SIU-C. and the opportumty 
for a trip home for the Thanksginng holiday makes it worth lhe 
efforl it takes to get back in the ·. ·orking spirit upon ,'eturning to 
school. SIU-C faculty a nd students a like lre used to the luxury of 
a week vacation during Thanksgiving ~\ eek. 
If Tha nksgiving break is really such a serious disruption. then 
shortening it by two days isn' t a solutI on. The only real solullon 
would be to callcel classes for a full week in the middle of the 
semestpl' and forget about any break during Thanksgiving week. 
Considering the alternatives, perhaps it would be best to leave 
well enough a lone. 
North Side cafeteria's value 
too great to allow closing 
As mentioned in the artIcle. 
" F -Senate Approves Fall 
Break," which a ppeared in the 
March 20 Daily Egyptian, the 
Woody Ha JJ Cafeteria is 
closing and the space is to be 
used as a reception area for 
prospective s tudents and 
parents. 
Last semester . when 1 
received word of the closing 
from a letter to the editor in 
the D.E ., I solicited and ran a 
petition in front of the 
cafeteria. In three hours I 
collected 189 signatures from 
people who wanted t~e 
cafeteria to remain open. 
Ninety-eight perc""t of these 
people had no idea that tbe 
r.afeteria was closing. And 
afler talking to cafeteria 
employees on Wednesday, I 
can honesUy say they have not 
been informed 01 the Closmg 
either! Is this the way a 
university system sbou ld 
(unction? 
I know many Un -
dergraduates may oot use the 
Woody HaD Cafeteria ; they 
Doonesbury 
use the dorm cafeterias or the 
Student Center facilities . But 
staH, faculty , and many 
graduate students on the nor th 
s ide of campus use it daily . 
Not only is the cafeteria 
convenient for many people, it 
is the only on-eampus place to 
eat besides the Student Center. 
Most of aD, it is a meeting 
place where faculty, staff a nd 
students can eat. '.alk and 
share ideas in a relaxed at-
mosphere. 
Frankly. there is no other 
place on campus where this 
occurs as often as it does at the 
Woody HaD Cafeteria. So when 
!be doors close for good at 
Woody HaD, so eloses another 
door for communication 
between teachers and 
stl'dents. 
President Somit, let's have 
lunch sometime at a place 
where we can bave a casual 
conversation - if tl_at is still 
possible. - Williain Clifton, 
graduate studeDt, Higher 
Education. 
Letters 
City should pay for damaged tires; 
' pot hole' and bureaucracy unfair 
While driving on Eas t Grand 
Avenue on Feb. 23. t985, at 
around 9 :30 p.m ., I en-
countered a rather large pot 
hole (more appropriately. a 
ditch) in front of Pinch Penny 
Liquors (see D.E . front page, 
Feb. 25 ), I lost two tires as a 
result of this encounter. 
I called the ' Carbondale 
~~~~~ro~:~ ~ndifu:~t 
I was surprised to learn that it 
had been reported hours 
earlier . After asking why it 
was taking so long to fix , the 
~~~~r ~~l\~\';~~ks h:~d 
that is all we con do at this 
time. " 
Angered , I replied. 
"Someone could get seriously 
injured . Your department 
should divert traffic by using 
flares or some type of 
IJarricade." I was thanked for 
my concern. and was advised 
that I may have a claim 
against the city for damages to 
my tires. Suddenly, I was not 
quite so angry, knowing that I 
might be reimbursed for my 
loss. 
On Monday I contacted the 
city attorney 's office. I was 
told to contact the Purchasing 
Pepartmenl. Aftee talking to 
Ule purchasing manager, I 
ound it",ouId be a week or two 
until I could get a reply from 
lhe insurance company about 
myelaim. 
On March 19, there it was -
a letter from the insurance 
company! At last I could take 
off tbat worn out spare and 
replace it with a new tire. As I 
opened the letter in an-
ticipation of seeing a check faD 
out, I was dismayed to read, 
"Sorry to hear of your un-
fOllunate accident ... Since !be 
condition was a direct result of 
the severity of th winter , a nd 
the problem was corrected on 
the same day as reported, we 
can entertain no respon-
sibility." Wha t does th is 
mean? What about my tires? 
I believe this situation was 
not handled in an expedient 
manner by the Public Works 
Department a nd that the 
Carbondale Police Depart-
ment should have taken the 
initiative to barricade the a rea 
or set nares to divert traffic 
away from the "pot hole." 
especially after several 
complaints were made known. 
The City was negligent and 
the insurance company should 
have to pay a ll legitimate 
claims. I wonder how many 
other people are still riding on 
their "spares." - Russell J . 
Lux. senior. Finance. 
Temperatures in Morris Library 
give students summertime blues 
Spring is here. Just think, that difficult? With technology 
baseball games, fishing , beer where it is today, why doesn ' t · 
bashes at the beach and ying the library adm,nistration 
in the sun. Isn ' t it considerate consider a more reliable, 
of the Morris Library money saving meth.od 
OoperSIUat~rsC ato ta~isVte othfessutmnud~~, (computerized maybe? ) of r S controlling the temperature 
even before spring has of- year-round? Gee, they might 
ficaUy sprung? even be able to keep the 
I ain sure anyone who has library !>pen later in . IhP 
been to the library in lat .. ly evening like other UniVersIties. 
wiD agree that 86 degrees i., Better yet, save that money so 
just a litUe bit too warm for the university administrators 
G,is building. I am puzzled as won't raise tuition again this 
to why the library is so warm. year or nexl. 
End of the quarter (fiscal year What is the reason for this 
quarter) blues? Quick, burn heat? Can it be the outdated 
that money up so you can I(et technical bo.>ks on the shelves 
more next year. being " hotH items this 
Can controlling the tem- semester? Maybe !be person 
perature of this building be or persons in charge were just 
transferred in from a tropical 
plant greenhouse and still 
think that they are trying to 
grow something? 
Why don' t th€y spread some 
sand and put ill a couple of sun 
lamps in one of the secluded 
study areas? Then we can 
reaDy last.' of summer. We 
won't have to worry aboutlhe 
heat, Morris Library is plenty 
warm already. 
By !be way, wasn' t there 
federal legislation passed 
during !be oil embargo (a 
couple of years ago) limiting 
!be temperature of public 
buildin)ts to 68 degrees? -
Duane Sabn, aenior, Industria t 
Technology. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters Policy 
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Watt' s decision to mine parks 
cannot be enforced, judge says 
WASHINGTON (UPIl -
Interior Secretary James 
Watt's controversial 1983 
decision to allow strip mining 
in national parks was im-
properly adopted and cannot 
be enforced. a federal judge 
said in a ruling distributed 
Monday. 
U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Flannery said the Interior 
Department erred in ordering 
the rule into effect without 
a llowing time for public 
comment. 
He sent the matter back to 
the department. now headed 
by Secretary Donald Hodel, 
with instructions that proper 
procedure be followed if the 
strip mining proposal is 
pursued. 
The opinion, filed Friday but 
not distributed until Monday. 
came in a suit brought by the 
Na tional Wildlife Federation 
a nd other environmental 
groups, along with state of-
ficials from Pennsylvania and 
Kentucky. _ 
Each side c.laimed victory 
and each offered differing 
intupr<:tations of the judge's 
21-page opinion . 
Norman Dean, lawyer for 
the wildlife federation, said 
Monday the group is "ex-
tl'enlely pleased by the 
decision . This is the fi rst 
important step in ensuring the 
protection of the naliona I 
parks ... and other sensitive 
areas from the effects of coal 
mining." 
But an Interior Department 
spokesman, who asked not to 
be identified, said, " I think 
everybody won" since the 
court upheld portions of the 
government's argum€~ L 
Th" spokesman noted that 
Hode.I, in office less than two 
months, already has said he 
will not allow coal mining on 
park I~nds. 
The suit claimed hiS 
definition .of " valid existing 
rights" was too broad and 
would have forced the states to 
grant claims that could have 
resulted in mining on millions 
of acres or in costly awards by 
the federal government to 
settle mining claims. 
resHorrtbTes _ 
Mexican Beer Night 
All Mexican Beers $1.00 
119 N. Washington 
79< IMPORTS 79< 
with medium Or large pizza 
ALL BRANDS 
no limit 
Frame Your Favorite 
Fool 
On April Fool's Dayl 
1 column x 2 inch ad for only 
'&.85 Includes message and photograph of your favorite 
fool (face only) 
Ads will appear on April Fool's Day, Monday, April 1 . 
Deadline: Wednesday, March 27 at 2:00 p.m. 
yo .... Message: 
11111111111111111111111111111 
Fill, out, eudoee pbot,o ofyoor fa.odle fool and malJ 
to: DUly :e~tian Cluelfled Departmeut, CommUDicadoD8 
Bldg., Carbondale, n. 611901. MRke checka payable to 
the DUly ElIYPtian. 
Ia.ur~. __________________________ ___ 
Addre.e Plto.. ---------------------------
For r.,rtIt-......... tlo ........... 11. 
•• 'i!'O' ••••• ••• ••••••• :.: •••• •• : .:.:. :.:.: .:.:.: ••• : .:.: •• :. :.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:. : •••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
~ HOSTAGE FLAMI"GOS :~: 
5~~ ~~~!:~~J 
DAYS LEFT 
MAIL YOUR 
ACT/FFS 
BEFORE 
April I, 1985 
Paid for Illy the OffIce of S'udent 
Work and Financial Auf.lance 
Synthesizer band performs 
Ih' Bruce Kirkh a m 
SlarrWriltr 
Rare is the r,1Ck band 
without drums, guitars or a 
bass guitar. Depeche Mode, 
which urought its show to 
Shryock Auditorium Sunday, 
is one of those b?nds, relying 
on banks of ;ynthesizers to 
create its sound of multi-
layered rhythms and per-
cussion. 
Depeche Mode's music is 
heavy ,nd repetitious, evoking 
a mood that would be perfect 
~ . ' ompaniment for George 
Orwell's ·'1984." The audience 
added to the atmosphere, 
s tanding atten!ively 
throughout the show and 
c lapping along with lead 
vocalist Martin Gore. 
Ban~ members Andrew 
Fletcher, David Gahan and 
Alan Wilder remained 
s tationed behmd keyboards 
while Gore, with his bleached 
white hair and black leather 
clothing - making him look 
like a devoted punk cousin of 
Billy Idol - chanted and 
danced for the audience. 
Depeche Mode performed 
amid an elaborate stage set of 
light and sound equipment. 
including a large projection 
screen which supplied the 
audience with images of 
Joseph Stalin , attentive 
peasants, abstract figures 
wielding hammers and stained 
glass church windows. 
The performance featured 
the English band 's latest 
single release, "Master and 
Servant," from their most 
Concert Review "Can't Get Enough ." 
recent album, "Some Great 
Rewa rd." The band closed its 
set with "Everything Counts 
([n Larger Amounts)" from 
the "Cons truction Time 
Again " album before retur-
r.ing for two encoresJ including 
Opening the show for 
Depeche Mode was Book of 
Love, a female-dominated 
synthesizer quartet from New 
York. Book of Love's set in-
cluded rendHions of the 
group's latest single release, 
" Boy," ~nd " book uf !.ove." its 
self-desc.ribed theme song. 
EARN YOUR 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ADVANCED LIFE ~ SAVING CARD! --..,., ~"" 
Sessions will be held on Tuesdays a Thursdays. March 26-
April 4. 6-9pm and Saturdays. March 3O-AprII16. IO-lpm. 
All session. must be ottended to qualify to toke the 
written and proc1h:ol test ot the lost session. 
I+~I 
~~ ~'A~~ c.o-.J~~ The Return of ... 
Old Folks Boogie 
iJve music by 
Dr. Bombay 
2 for the price of 1 drinks 
with each ticket issued at the door 
~ "oftlckets 
21-24 1 
25-29 2 
30-34 3 
35-39 4 
... .. ...... . ... ... ~-? 5 
..... . tioai 'i~'i"" "" "" "" ""' " 
ThnH,d ... ,. Port! 
BRUCE uRN COCKB 
WXRT LISTENER POLL 
BEST CONCERT OF 1984 
THURSDAY 
MARCH 
28·8PM 
SHRYOCK 
TICKETS $9 . $10 
AVAILABU: AT 
S1\JOENT CENTER 
CENTllAL TICKET OffICE 
"IF I HAD A ROCKET LAUNCHER" 
"NICARAQUIl" 
"PEGGY'S KITCHEN WALL" 
"MAKING CONTACJ" 
Listen to Bruce Cockburn on 
WIDB's BBC Rockhour 
WEDNESDA Y AT 1:00 p.m. on WIDB 
* '£iUL cRadio !B.oo.Je-ut 
SPC/isiand Records 
flLBUM GIVEflWflYS 
9:30-1:30 
Briefs 
TUESDAY MEETINGS : 
Gamma Beta Phi. 7 p.m .. 
Student Center Ohio Room ; 
Russian Club. 7 : 30 p .m .. 
Student Center Troy Room ; Pi 
Sigma Epsilon. 7 p.m .. Lawson 
221 ; STC Electronics 
Associa ion. 6:30 p.m .. Student 
Center Activity Room D. 
STUDENTS Interested in 
International Business will 
have a preliminary meeting 
Dancer alleges 
local man bit her 
Daniel Peters. 37. Litchfield, 
was arrested and charged with 
s imple battery after allegedly 
biting a <hlDcer at the Mur· 
physboro Chalet Tavern, the 
Jackson County Sheriff's 
Office reported. 
The dancer. Lynn Wilson, 30, 
of Cambri? told police the 
man bit her while she was 
dancing Friday night. 
seven days a week 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. 1uesday in 
the Student Center Mackinaw 
Room . 
PEACE FEST plans will he 
discussed during the Mid-
American Peace Project 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Student Center Saline 
Room . 
SOAR will condu~t e. Teams 
Course Afternoon at Touch of 
Nature on Sunday. Cost is 53.50 
per pErson . Relli.lration 
deadline is Wednesday. More 
infonnation is available from 
Tim Galpin or Joe Stehno, 529-
4t61. 
ARNOLD GROBMAN. 
chancellor Jf the University of 
Missouri - St. Louis, will 
lecture on " Missouri Turtles, 
Caribbean Lizards anei Biology 
Te.,:tbooks." 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Lawson 131. 
BRIEF.~ POLICY - The 
deadline for Briefs is noon two 
days before pubU""tJon . The 
briefs must be typewritten. 
and must include time. date. 
place and sponsor of the event 
and the name and telephol.!£. 
number of the ~rson sub-
mitting the item. Items should 
be delivered or maHed- to the 
Daily Egyptian Ne\';sroom, 
Communications Building . 
Room 1247. A brie.l will be 
published once and only as 
pace allows. 
~r;e, . i "..". 
Tonight 
.. Neclnesday 
HAIR 
7 & 9pm $1.00 
~mc U Jil I Y(~S llY ~ • ~ 
~OU(lO H'l(I!.fC:»M .. l lMtf!.'. I WI tun ~~M~I'.lil"'rl.~ I ( p;or T m< :;' .. 0 . "opplng. 2-1 60 • . ;:P;'S-' 
ThurMc;y ~Frlday 
IPorlcy ••• v_. 
• I i5 : ~5m,s2.00' 7>45 I Oe/lventd FAST and FREE. Only $ • • 99 I .. , '. " .. I,. 
Mo'" PO-13! (5:30@S2.00) 8:00 ~1 
• Tomltoy (5 :~5@S2 .001 8:rg 
KIlling '1.leI. 
.~.. 549-5]26 (orbondolq 
'~ H (ampus l __ _ 4..._'1 !lEEr- Shopp,ng 
7 & 9pm $1.00 
VIdeo Lovnge 
4th floor 
Student Center • (5:15@S2.00}8:15 'JIN.I 'I&J;J '" ( e n t e r 
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Health and Fitness Guide 
Fitness 
A.M. AEROBIU; lake place 
from 7 :4. to 8: 15 a .m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday, March 
26 through May 2 in the Rec 
Center Dance Studio. 
THREE SUNFISH sa iling 
lessons will be offered starting 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. and 
continuing from 2 to 4 p.m. 
April 6 at Campus Boat Dock. 
Cost is S10 per session . 
Register at the Rec Center 
Informat ion Desk . More in-
formation is available from 
Nora Lee . • 36-.331. 
TWO BOARD Sailing 
sess ions will be offered from 12 
to 3 p.m. Saturday at the Rec 
Center Pool and from 12 to 3 
p.m. April 20 at Campus Boat 
Docie Register at the Rec 
Center Informalion Desk . Call 
ora Lee . • 36-5331. ior more 
in! orma lion. 
A 5.000 METER swim will 
lake place from 10 to 12 p.m. 
April 13 at the Rec Center 
Pool. Registration begins AFiI 
9 at the Rec Center In-
!ormation Desk . 
A VOLLEYBALL Clinic will 
stzztin 
be oaered from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Rec Ce~ter 
East and Center Gyms . 
Cosponsored by the SIU-C 
Volleyball Club. 
THE PHYSICAL Fitness 
As~essment Program 
measures endurance , 
flexibility, strength a nd body 
composition . Appointments 
can be made at 433-3020. 
Spo!lsored by the Office of 
Intram u ral Recreatio nal 
Sports. 
~ind-Body-Spril 
FITNESS UPDATE will be 
offered from 4: 30 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the Rec Center 
West Gym. 
AN ATHLETICS Injury 
Workshop will lake place from 
7 to 9 p.m. April 3 in the Rec 
Cenler Administration Area , 
cosponsored by the Wellness 
Center. 
AN INTRODUCTION to Tai 
Chi Chuan will be offered from 
6:30 t~ 9 p.m. April 4 in Rec 
Center ttm . t58. cosponsored 
by the Wellness Center. 
F ISHING AND picnicking at 
Now our We.mm 
Salad tar Is even 
bettert 
Litlle Grassy will be offered bl 
Recreation for Speci , 1 
Populations from 7 a .m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday. Register at the 
Rec Center Information Desk 
until Saturday. Bring your own 
fishi~g pole . 
A F'OOD AND filness 
workshop will be from from 7 
to 9 p.m. April 2 in the Rec 
Center Administration Area . 
2435W. Ma in 
Wett Parle Plaza 
457·2623 
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B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDA nON SIUC 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO A 
PESACHIPASSOVER SECOND SEDER 
In the Tradltlonal Manner 
-A IuD Peoach Meal - the Haggadah -
-Peoach singing - Community - Fun -
Legs Contest 
Tuesday Night 
rM-e-~~ 
50~ Pabst. Old Style 
Coors. Coors Light 
Saturday, April 6. at 7:00 pm 
In the Old MaIn DIning Room . Student Center SIUC 
Bfaf RVADONS ABE Bf:1llJJRED AND MUST DE RECEIVED 
BY HILLEL BY FRIDAY. MA1lCR 19. AT NOON. NO EXCEPTIONS . 
........................... ~ .. HlLLB.PAIIOYB 
.. HILLB. PAIIOYB POa aaat c.rta ........ II. uti! 
Pt-__ ' __ _ Student Seder 0 $8.00 .. ........... Total S __ _ 
"'--'---
Non-Student Seder 0 $10.00 ....... . Total $ __ _ 
Encloaed i. my check for groncJtatal of ........ _ ... Total S 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Mynome i., _________ Add..alZlp ___________ l 
_.l<!!i!'lP.!!!!!.'!.I!...______ _ ______________ . ______________ J 
Center on Deafness Pr:.:e::,5e:;;;n;;ts;:;... ____ _ 
Of SIGN LANGUAGE. 
A CHOREOGRAPH"NG. DANCE AND DRAMA 
SPEECH. SO .' 
1. .... ------------1(· Children/ StUde-hr. '. . Adult. • • II.GO 
Tuesday April 2. 1985 . '.' ; n' .' • ' 2.00 _: 
7:30PM at the . . '. '.,: ........... ~., s. ...... , c:'" .. ' 
'.Student Center Ballroom D :". ""l.,CW,,,,.. " c .... "., 
', •• ,. ' yl • • ••• .... • • • •• 
Trip planned for French study 
features historical, modern sites 
Museums , castles , Students in the two depart-
ments may receive three 
academic credits, but the trip 
is open to all ages and majOrs. 
cathedral s, a radio and 
television station and a 
nuclear center are some sites 
which can be seen this summer 
on a three-week study-travel 
trip to PariS, France, and 
surrounding areas. 
The trip will be from July X7 
to August 15 and will cost $755, 
which iriclude.. tranfiportation 
in France. but not to and from 
France. Those interested 
s hould attend an 
organizational meeting at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center Saline Room. 
James Kilker, professor in 
foreij:n language and 
litera ture, and Deyoe Horsley, 
ass is tant profess or of 
geography, will lead the group. 
ACRO •• 
1 Stnke breaker 
S Chronometer 
8 cabaret. 
14 " A -oITwo 
C"Iea" 
15 - In _lifetime 
18 c.nceI 
Today's 
Puzzle 
17 Qutcku- -
18 thicken 
18 excite 20_ 
21 Inaugurate 
22 5oYe<eign 
231r:!lr'lu~-
fled mlan8r 
25R-.1late 
27_ 
28 Cyp<eoo 0< 
....,., 
28 Dejec1ed 
32 Anthology 
35 Innocent 
37 G50buIe 
38 Drudge 
38&:0-. 
40 SUbordinate 
42 Weight unit 
43 Part of • tool 
44 Eternltlea 
45 Stone 
48 Kl1e 
47 Coutoe 
51_ 
54W/IIY 
58 Grow old 
57 MIncIIut 58_ 
SI-monst. 
eo~ 
81 Hub 
112_ 
83 LowIy-," 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
64 Jollity 
as Canaries, e.g. 
1 M .... onImoIs 
2 Chocolate tree 
3 Frighten 
4Gam~ 
5 Veterinary 
6Refa_ 
7 AcldI1y 
8 JMcttptIon 
8HOIAed 
10 0u1 of bed 
111ncSec:;a1t 
12 Of"'" 1_ 
13 One thot Is: ouff. 
21 FeIgned 
2~ Pfeno~ 
28 Merge 
28 DiIuI .. 
28""""100 
30 Vegetable 
31 Dlnlctlon 
32 Adjoin 
33 Open-wRve 
fabric 
34lnvt1ed 
3S RipplIng 
36 Retuctant 
38 Em" 1iQh1 
41 Lectora 
42 CommunIty 
451rond_ 
48B111em 
47 Grudge 
48 FO<OMe 
49 L.aoetlp 
50 TIme periods 
51 P..::e. horae 
S2 Wa indebted 
53oec:r-
55 Of. time 9_ 
PAPA'S ... where soft wines and very 
good 'ood come together with casual surroundings 
In downtown Carbondale. 
WEDNE$DAY •• PM-MlDNKiHT 
Joe Liberto on Keyboards 
Buddy Rogers on Saxophone 
Harold Miller on Bass 
104 W. CoI1ese c.boncIaIe 
549·7141 
Kilker said the trip is an 
attractive package because of 
its low price and because the 
participants will VIsit a unique 
mixture of historic sites and 
modern facilities . Before each 
dr,y's jaunt, Kiiker and Hor-
sley will give .hort lectures on 
what the group " ill see that 
day. 
Among other things, par-
ticipants will learn to describe 
the geography of Paris, the 
Paris-Seine hasin and the 
Loire Valley ; compare French 
and. American ruclear energy 
use ; identify French painting, 
sculpture anti architecture; 
and assess the effectiveness of 
French efforts to decon-
taminate the Seine River. 
Kilker said. 
Farticipants will spend the 
first three days visiting 
several renaissance chateaux, 
a nuclear eneloY center at 
Chinon, and The Loire River -
all in the Loire Valley, Kilker 
said. The rest ofihe trip will be 
spent in Paris and outlying 
areas. 
Police say man 
struck juvenile 
Theodore D. Oliver. 18, of 
1417 N. Wall St. , was arrested 
and charged with aggravated 
battery after allegedly 
striking a juvenile Friday 
night, according to Carbondale 
poJtce. 
The youth was treated at 
Memorial Hospital of Car-
bondale for two stitches 
because of a small cut he 
received from the incident, 
police said. 
Oliver was apprehended by 
police at his home and later 
taken to Jackson County Jail. 
Vehicle accident 
results in arrest 
A Carbondale man . was 
atrested Friday morning and 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alco1.ol afler 
police stopp<.d to investigate a 
car accident, a representative 
of the Carbondale Police 
Deoartment said. 
Stephen P. Harris, 29, of 1109 
W. Gher SI. rear-ended 
another vehicle with his car at 
the intersection of Pleasant 
Hill Road and Route 51, police 
said. 
During the course of the 
investigation, police said they 
found Harris to be intoxicated. 
Harris was rele:lsed on a 
$100 bond and drivers license 
to appear in county court. 
NOW OPEN 
Sundays 1-5 
Now offering 
Black Hair Services 
'expires 4 - 21 - 85 
r------------------------------...., 
ILflROftwrs PIZZfI I FREEsn ! $1.00oH a2....... l -...-.... with <IeII.-y of_II I .... _ __pia. 
I ... ..:- .. - ......... ~ I _ ..... _ ....... 
I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis 
: -529-1344 - . .L_: ___________________________ .J 
come tute the fu 
Rock 'n' Jazz 
sound of 
DUOS 
this FRIDAY 
March 29 
8pm 
Renaissance Room 
Student Center 
FREE 
for students 
$1.50 Public 
SUPER 
SPECIALS 
S'i . Good Tues_-Thurs. :._L~ 6PK 2 •• ,",,71 CAN •• 
MOLSON 
'(Beer. Ale. Golden) 
Old SI.9Il' 
6PK 
BTL 
12PK 
CAN 
-.l"-.L_1_ 12PK 
~ CAN 
3.77 
3.99 
2.99 
See our many unadvertised _ _ 
~ ____ ".eclTal" Spec~~ =-<~ S:tC- -~- - -=- -=~ -=---.-......::::...~ +W 
Classifieds 1976 FOftO MAVERICK ,....., brok ... good flf'n . """' good Askl"Sl 5SOO. S79·1.". ..... . ......... lnJAoI3' ' 79 DODGE ... SP£N Wfln. hc.I'.n' condillon 4 tp 00, 7. mpg. N_ 
t;'" , 12700010. S1t-1J19 
........... . 19/1"'012. 
1911 MGt CONVT. 'o,h 'ops. Am · 
Fm con.".. 45 ,000. mUI' •• 11. 
SJ.tC)O, Coli Don. 5-4'·6120 
MoIoIIa_ 
1979 MONTE CA.LO V., , ps -pb. o ,c. 
"'m·Fm COSI . 60,000 mil ... good 
condfllotl . coli 7~J"""'1 befOf'.' am 
Of'oll.,Sptn 
....... .. 231''''0119 FlH,LY FU.NISHEO T . ... 'LE • • 10dS. 
r --- - ----;·. . .11 lip ovt. '"IO'~. 11.1 4 .hed 
I ....... th concr.'. ben. s:noo, 579· 132O 
DI .... tory 
Auto 
... ".&lentl ... 
Mot orcycl .. 
"-MoIo".H_ 
MI_llan_ 
Elec,..-Io 
... t. & "'lIP"" 
alcycl .. 
Co .... ... 
Sportl ... GocMh 
Rec __ tl_1 
V.hlcl .. 
fumlture 
Mualcal 
Apart_fa 
"-MoIt"._ 
-Roommat .. 
Dupl .... 
WantedtoR .... 
~-Property Molt". H_ Lofa 
HelpWon.ed 
~ymen'Wan 
SenrIcae 0Here0I 
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a.a.t 
-...I 
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A_fa 
A .... I_& ..... 
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............. 
................ 
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c.1IAt-Un 
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"' 1MI1IIOHT~ 
-_ .... .-. _n 
[EP'p," 
1966 MUST",NG 1"VI "'1,I'omolic. 
new 'n,."or. new pain'. ('Omp'e,.1y 
r"'ored Prlced:o lell "'''0 1966 
MI,I, t0"Sl 6 cycf ol,ltomollc. n ...... 
cot',,-I. pot'tll' r •• lor • .1. flood body. 
good molor orod Iromml,.1on P,iced 
to •• u 611·1"·3416 
.. • . 7233"'olJ,S 
'7S HQII:OA cvec 1d, (11,1'0 , ,...., II,.., top o ... rhl, "'m·Frr. call _I.reo. 
mUll •• 11 99 mi. sns 010 S.9· 
.,.. 
1611Aol74 
74 MAVERICK RUNS flreol 4 dr , P' , 
d.tIted ,Iighlly, Ok blu • • Pionnt"' 
Am·Fm 5650. S19-418O. 
....... • .... 1751Ao117 
~"NOVlLtf PONTI ... C. 197" . Tok" 
'-oded gen. flOOd condition. PrJe. 
S4SO Of' MgOllobl. S49· 1146 
. . •••• •.. .. .. . •. 1647"'0123 
'7. OlOS CUnAS. " hoi 77 ~I"', 
o·e. Am·Fm ,~. ,...., ,hock •• 
&rok" I .. good !;'OtId111on $1 100. Coli 
51' .... 79 
... .• . .... 16SJ"'0I1S 
VOlAaE W ... GON 1971. e.4.ooo 
mil ... 4 Ip . Am·Fm, 011' . ~ 
Ifnt"' lttg·broJI ... _ lit •• , $1 .950. 
S49·U65. 
•• , ..•.•• . •..... 161lAo:ollS 
1981 TOYOTA TUCa. 2 dr • • -I,,-d. 
:;;:;~on~S~~II~' ::,r,~~c.I~~~ 
4691. 
_ •.•.....• " •• 1WAoI23 
lta l VW 1t ..... ,T 1$. 4-dr .. .. -.,,-d. 
~~ ':::,:''': V::;I:''::: J:OO.mt:,; 
0/1., 1 pm. S19-1B9 • . 
.. ... . .••.• 16S9I\0121 
1919 SU .... IfU F.E.· Fronl ...n..1 
drl ..... 5 ~. low ml'eop. I .. 
.n.llenl cottdillon. MUll 1.11. 
$"SO. "S7· 1I6S 
.. .. .... .. ... 1651AoI2l; 
71 PONTI ... C IONN~'IUE good 
condllkHt. _ poTtl . ... ·C, "'m·Fm, 
_ llr". SSOO, CoIIS49-6.519, 
.• . .•.••.•.... 2665Aolll 
1911 MEIlCUIfY MAJOUjS. Good 
shope, uewll.nl condition. SI700 
080. 51'·1179, 
1M2' HONOA . civIC ·S· .=!!~ 
.t~ S .. .soo .. 4.S7-411 " ol'.S. 
'1; ' ~ ·COO~jE •. · 5:~:~~ 
bed Am_Fm collett.. "OP-:fP ~. tf,lfll ~t. SIUO. 16.' 
... ,. 
'n" CHEVY' . ·,MPAi.:.:. 193~~.,!,~ 
~. SJ7S Of' betl offef-. Coli 
~.9:~~1.~ ..... , .• _ ••••• 26lJA0 126 
7 " FOItD VAH EIOO. l ·spd, 6 cyl. 11 
MPG. Itec-dr '0 go otrywfIere. musl 
Ie!': .~~~~: ~~~~I : 2114Aolli 
71 TIfIUMPH fI· 1 S lpeed $1900. 
INO ' uidr Itegol. good cond. U9OO. 
T.:.'~ .. ~'~ ;~~~.'~~: :~~~:::S"'OI26 
19" CU.Y$LfIl' LE . .... ON lo p 
c:ondlflofl. W.II mol"'o lned. Mv~f 
,.11 wllU"gfodeol. 964· l1n. 
. .' .••..•••••••••.. 19)1kl79 
.• 2666Ao113 
WfV( GOT ... COl" for you AAA "'1,110 
Sole" 614 f . Mo'n, Corbondole. , . , . 
1111. II Ford Elcon. o lr. "1,11 ••. 
65.000 mi. 11100 '10 Doltvn 1/0. S 
:r~~o::r\!~= m~  ~;~o:,; 
Ckty Cordobo. 70.000 mi, S16OO. '17 
Ponl Colotlno, 39,000 orlg lnol mll.l. 
SlSOO 7 6 Fot'd Torino, 4 tk. Sf SO 76 
0Ids Cl,ltJosr . .. d,. $11SO '7. Ford 
t TO Iroughm. S6'S. '14 Opel Mon'o , 
.. ,pd. 11 .oooml. $ISO. '14 VIJgO" fIO 
sm.>hl I 4 Ipd. 1400. '11 Toyolo. 
01,110 "on,. S47S '67 Bulek C "". 
....,.,/bl • • Iprl"Sl .pecfo' W.·,. reody 
to deol . ......... Al,llo So'''' 6/. E 
Mol .. , Corbondal., S49· 1331. 
... ... . 1940"'0114 
1911 PONTI ... C Tlooo 4 5pd. 4 cyl. 
,Am·Fm 51.,-.0 • •• cell.nl condillo .. 
l11SO 0'0 Coli S4'-66IS oll.r 1 
pm: . 1979Ao l23 
'79 MAIDA 616. p·b. o ·e. JVC Am-
Fm co."" •. n .... fI,". 1J3SO 080. 
Includes ... , tro flr. 5. Call J hi. 
549· 1475 
1983 ... .:1 2S 
'17 DOOGl ~"'lA 80.000 mil" , 
minI cond , ... m·Fm ,'.reo, cleon 
Inlld • • S9,SO S.9,6/14 
., , •.• 1917"'0123 
1913 TOYOIA CEi IC.. . hew''''''' 
eondlflo... Am ·Fm ,'.r.o ...... 
COII.t1 • • S 1 400. 9115·1091. 
.. . ., . .. 1299"'0131 
SCIIOCCO VW 1979. 4 spd .. . cyl .. 
F,W.D . o-c. "'m·Fm I 1Tk, , I.,eo, 
• unroof, Economy cor. 41.000 "",I 
dn. cond MIni ,.11. SlSOO 0 80 . 
5" 9-4619. 
. • ,.,., , .. , ... , 2J02Aol23 
7S I UfCJ{ SSOO. S4'-6Jl1. 
......•.••..•... _ .. 1OOCI ... oI13 
1913 VW ben. h e.llen' medlonlcol 
c:r..ndlt/on. N/a.· body In:kf. orod ou,. 
51100010 1",3-4016. 
................. .2"''''01 .. 1 
191' CHEVY NOV... . he.lI.n' 
mKhonlcol ond body condillo ... 
51250010. Coli 54'· I64S. 
. ,.. . .••• • ••. . ..•.• 199OAol3 
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.... • ........... 19SO ... 0111 
==ion~:'C'!irs~~~ 
of,.,S:OOpm, 
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"'Ioble hewll.n' .'tAPG Mooy 
• . -1,'0$. $700010. 549· (.523. 
• . •••••....• , 2301"'0"" 
7' (AMARO. 6 cyllnd.·. good gas 
mJl~. hewll.,." cordillon Co li 
S4'-S175 
... • ... ...... • • 1092040121 
1966 OlDSMOIItf DYNAMIC aa 
rum. C . . orn. "...., portl. good 
':~: ••• ~ o~~. ~t~~~'2OO2Ao12S 
.......... s.mc.. 8 'Mo.·,ii 'HoMES,' i; ...... ?;;.':'.A;~ 
~ condlIIon. Sl700 • S4OOO. Ilnoncl"9 
ST .... TElS ... NDAlTE.N ... TOIS N_ I ollOIlobl. p'-'. S4'·6617 doys or 
and ,.bvllt Dotne1IIc. lor./gn and .UO_JOO10l,.,Sptn 
. 'cu"urol K orod II: '.bullders. • •..... ,. 1616 .... /36 
Morlon, It. ... " work guoronlHd. 10.SO LOCATED IN (,dol. MoOII. 
997·",11 Hom. Pori<, lI'.n, 100""'" SIOO pet 
. ,..... . • •.••. 1613Ab l26 mo lor 10 me "51·6111. 
USEO TIRES LOWprlC91 0150 on new 11S6 .... 177 
and rec-opt Golor J.,oco 519·2301. 
ISOI W Moln I2dO MO"lf HOME 4 rr.1. from 
•.• 213OAbl39 eompl,I l . Indud., 'orie .h.d 
, _ ___ _ __ --, SS,600 435·S21I . 
2631 .... 117 
1m HONOA "'EII'O. IOn: good 
condition 10... mil", 9'eo' froM 
MUlI,.II S5OO0.0 .s79· 1672 
.. ...., .•• 212O ... cl21 
7. YAMAHA 750 ,peclol. beell.nl 
cond 5_ / block N 01 Wo," Sq o. 
5 1.100. MI,I",.II, 5.'· 1067. 
... ,. .. . 2639Ac/17 
197. HONOA CIT 400 10.000 mI. 
1550. ""50. 1987 Sl,Iluki I1SGN 4.000 
1"71 P .... KWOOO 1 ... 102 bedroom . 
cenfro; o lr. cor,,-I. drop". ",11 451· 
' S!'S 
. 7613A.'16 
1970. I1dO. o ·c. wos".,-dry.,. 
und.pl .. rt9d, two .Iu. very .. Ic • . 
S4IOO. S4'·6SS5. 
",JlA.119 
ml. SS7S teo .. I"SIcounlry "51.4005. IL..- --- - ----' 
,. • ... 7670Acl19 
'1. Je'lJSO on·of' SlSO S49·S25S 
. ". I 9" ... cI 23 
1912 HOND'" 4.50 ..... ,,,, wind/omm., 
Exc.II.nl ('O(tdlflon 51400 080 
3. 100 mll.,. S49·J~S6 olt., S pm. 
.... ..... 26.:1"'cl19 
1911 KAWAS ... KI CSRJOS 6 • ..00 m; 
Sl50 010 Mu,t ,.11 . .... '11 .. ' Itld 
CoI/687-.JS79o/l., .. pm 
.... . .. ,.... . 21I1Acl 26 
1976 SUZUK' G TSOO N ...... ehol ... 
sprock.' •. SSOO ml'n. needs 0 I",'. 
work. S2SO 549-111" oft. S . 
.. . .... . ,..... • .• 219Me121 
'13 HOND'" a 17S Run. "r. Electr Ic 
"ori '001 kll Incl .. 6000 mil." 5700 
cft.,6. S49·1266. 
....... .•.• ,.. . .. 19SIAcl31 
1987 KAW"'SAKI. Kl5SO. Greerl 
condit/on, •• ' ros. pt'lc. nevo'ioble. 
CO/lS'-. S4'·00 9. 
.••.......•.••.• . 2094"'cl19 
MUST SEU·'UNS good, Sl,Ilukl 
GTJ80. Co li 549.Ma4 
• , ••• 2OOfI ... cl26 
SPRING SPECIAL 
Motorcycles 
Tires &: 
Batteries 
Call Eric or CbarUe 
Southernn. 
Honda 
Hwy13E . 
Carbondale 
549-7397 
549-8414 
Kfrry 'S GOOD USEO Furnltl,lr. 8U1 h 
...... RIl 149 "'"nl. It I I m il •• 
nor'/teosl of Cotbondol. 
• . 1393AtI30 
JHE SPID£1f WEe 8vy orod 5.11 used 
'utnlll,lr. and onllques S49· 17" 
. . 211S"'''31 
JENNY'S ANTIQUES ... NO U.ed 
FI,I,nltur • . Iwy end ,.11. Old R' 13 
W •• t. IUfn loulh 01 Mldlond Inn 
To...,.tI. floJm ll ... .s.9 ... 97~ , 
•.....•••...... _ .• , 2732041137 
~EW FREE SPIII'IT ¥I/'Otnen '. ten'~ 
blcyd., 2" Inchfi S 100. "eyel • 
pump IS. Zenith remote conlro' 
:n,TV6M',~ ~"ts!.n,;: S?~t:U 
SJ6·5S41 (lI.o) ' · 11 om. Mon·Ff'idcy . 
. S7·6891 (lIcll) _kendi, 
. ..• , ••..•....•.. ". 21" ... "'3 
STUDYING? INCREASE YOU' mInd, 
copobjllfy 10 r.m.mbe, ..... " " 
m.mcwy plus. on f'l no'uro' 
nulrfllono' .IIml,lIoIl' I. Impro...-s 
~ memory prOC'e'l ' <. .". 0 1. ' 
Connedlon SJ6· I 117. 
.. ................ 1 .... lIll 
GENUINE LEATHEI J ... OtfT. MUll 
..11, e.eell.n' .hope. Gr-eol price, 
Coll4S.J ...... 01. 
. , .•• ..••• .. . .. _ .... 1948Afl23 
SAtV ... OOIt O ... tI PRINTS t!: dl'· 
t;;.:;,~} .. ;.,o~y#,:: o,:r.~:.' ~,~~ 
SIuci.ntClt. I" S·3!l ptn , 
.•.•....... ,. , ••.•. ~nS""/1S 
NOIt.-.v.N II'OCKWEU PffINTS (20 
d'''erefliln ,'ock)-ony 3 for only SSI 
Greol Decof'otlonl ... perlecf g lfh . S. 
Hol/wo,.. S,udenl Cet!1." III S:JO 
dol'y. 'oday IIvv Ff'Jday. 
•.•••.••.• .. . .. .•..•. 2n"'IJ16 
~~ ES~~Rf=':::ill~tl:t-~~ Shopf' Arl "'In, 1001 • • III Frldcy only. 
S. Hollwoy, 5''''''' Cenl • . 
. ......•.•.... .. , .... 2n4 ... "26 '5 (T TlUE J'OU con buy Jeeps r.... W 
throuv" ,,,. U.S. gcwernm""" Get 
""'ocf. lodoyl Coli 1-3'2·1"2· /1 " 2. k =.J' • d..... _ . 
i;·h'MAVEiiO(: ;.s : Pb: !~'::; IL::""'---=- =--
QAUDE MONET PRINTS (~ dl' . 
ferenl} ... ony 3 for only S1 ' SPC Fin. 
Am prl .. , MJ"·'" Ff'fdoy only. S . 
Hollwor. Slucien' Cent ... . 
...... .. ............. 1912 ... "25 
"teII , Of'. 1916 VW a.,g. many ,;_ 
porf. S I650"n,.,-. C'Of' . or bnt oHet 
687.....".. HorIk. 
..••• . .... .•••• •••.. 2012AoIlS 
I9nOATSUN ST ... TIOH 1OolOO8O". s.soo 
firm. 4151..,1' . 
••.••...•.•.•.•.••. , 20I'Ao I2S 
1911 HOND... ST ... TlON wogon 
CVCC. S17.so. "',,'omatle Iron· 
.mlulon . .. 51-117J. 
• ••••••••......•...• 20IJAo I1S 
1915 OP£t MANT .... 4 speed. S500 451..,n. 
• •••••••..• _ •••.• . . 1017Ao lll 
lNO TOYOT ... TEl'CEl . Liftbodt:. O-C. 
Am·Fm C'OtII.tIe. ..e. cond, ask 
m.so. Coil S4t· I122. 
. . .••. •••••••••••. . 2.JtOAo l26 
INJ OfEVY CHfV£TTE . .. cykI • • 
:r::~' ... !~:.~~;k~.'n~~"; 
MII. S3JOOOIO. 549-461'. 
................ 2013 ... 0116 
1 1DltM DOME ond 1 bdrm house 01 
podtop fer $21. 700. PrIIlO,.,y 
net,led on "'1Jge __ loh . • .,." 
one 10 par mortgop. 10 m'", 10 
compUI . .. n ·197'. 
. , ••••..• . •• ... . . .. . 1101 ... dl16 
IY OWNE.; 3 td-rn. bride. 10m. rm. 
OI,ENTAL PlINTS ( 12 d IH_nl) ... 3 
~~~.~ /:c:,:~~}!,~ 
0I'I1y. 5 , Hollwoy. Sludenl C.,.,t.,. tI' 
S:JOp,m. 
"".-. potloo. E. d ~ ell, "'. / ' l'~'- / 01'1 Grond . .so·s . 54'-6113 fer Gp' I '  .J j 
... n~ .. . . •. .. ..... r>l2Adlll '-_= __ -==:""'......:.1 
AlTO 'ASS , EXCElLENT tllt_ 
~rJr~·~~;.g~ 
mud! rnot"e. Uf.500, WlII flno_ 
do ..... n poym.n ' . "'-7900 or 
--"doys, 5J6-7S1S. 
,., ••• , ••..• .•• ••••• 2164AdI31 . 
HfUIN: 1aMM, remodeled kllchen 
ottd bo,". Iottdscoped polio. full 
bo.emen'. $16.900. 941-41061 . 
. . 2JO.fAd131 
,.so W ... TT EQUAL lIE. for- C'Of'. SIOO 
-1lrm. "" '0 ' .i.C. Tum'obIe, MCS 
.et»I...,.. Technla COI •• He deck. 
ond l ou Speohl"J. $SSO 010. S419. 
l1ote!.S. 
•••...•..••••... . .. 266JAgI2 .. 
TWO nItMlN ... U : ZENITH UX· II . 
sns . ... DDS COI'Ilo!. m . SJOQ, Keep 
frylng . 5.9-'JI". 
.• ,NO"'gI2. 
~----------------~--------------~------------, I Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Fonn I Print your claaaified ad i.n the space provided. Mail along with vour check to the On. day·55 (~I, pel I,ne, 
T_dGyt·50c.<Ih peot lone, pef.,. 
n ... Of ,_ doy • • ,u C:_" ~ 
J_ . peordar. 
F .... thtu . igtllda.,.. ·)9C..,1I 
peot line. pel'"doy • 
..... dap-l6 c.tb ~ ...... pM' ..,. 
'_thr",mnel...,~·33c:..,t.;M'f 
10_. pet 
,_tyOf'...-.~·77c:.-nI.per 
I_. pet'doy. 
At! Oouitted Adv.,.,i. ing "",,,, bI 
oceued before 12:00 nOOf'! 10 
;n ne.-' cloy', .,ut.Iicotlon. 
",thong proce"ed aile. 12:00 
_ ... mgointh.followi.,..,doyo', 
pubUCOlion. 
, Dally EcYJ>tian Cb .. lfied Dept., Communications Building, Sill, Carbondale, lL 62901. 
I'I"JtW1i'A I~§rrn IIIIII ijnm11111111111111 
Th. Doily fe,pl ion (0""0' be 
,"poI'I,lbl. 'Ot mOfe ,.,.." .,.,. 
do,. ;n(orrOC:I 'n,.r';on. 
Ad .... ,'I •• ,. 0 '. '.'pon,ibl. for 
ct.dlint m.or __ tt __ tt 'Of 
enor.. lHonnotthe'_I'of .... 
~ti_ whCh -._ ... -' .... 
01 11'1. o d ... rI;,,,.._", "",III be 
nd ju,'.d If 'OUI od op,...,. 
.ncOn..c"r. Of oI.,o.t ... ,th toUll"lot.t 
,._ ad. c:c.l1 ",.3)11 bMOfO 12'00 
..- IOf C:OI" ~.lIo"_ ... the _., 60, •. " ... 
Any ad wh.<h II c:onceelled iwtlll' • 
•• pKOloon ... ,It be c:hotged 0 S, (1) 
~."" c.. I.. A .. , ,.11II'd IInde. 
" 00 ... ,11 be tort.,led 
No och ... ,11 be ... " . tou,IOO'd 
(lon ,I,. " Cl'Ch.,I , .... ; "'II~I be 
PGtd , .. oct..- .... c. ... ' IIII' ~ 
OU_I, ... , lh~ ·.lobI" ""'c-·..o, , 
- . . ........ O'U'~IWeh .. iiII 
, 
, 
I , 
, 
Co8t 
Per 
Ad 
3 ina 
4 lines 
5 lines 
6 linea 
lOdaya 
9.90 
13.20 
16.50 
19.80 I Start Date ______ _ 
7Daya 3Daya lDay 
8. 19 3.96 \.65 
10'.92 5.28 2.20 
13.65 6.60 2.75 
16.38 7.92 
No. Of DaYII To Run _____ __ 
l--____________ . ____ ~~~~~C~!~~~~~i~ca~ti~o~n~==============~~, 
, (Required for office IDe only) , 
'Name I IA~ , , 
I City &ace Zip Code Pho.,e I , 
L.---- aet RftCll'!.!'1!.1!.!~!'!»~!.:.5~4!.I'!!!!!.d..s! _______ J 
Am·fm Con oulo-,.. .. .n. CO( 
\ I.r.o. .quollr.r boo".r 6.9 
~koo B ... 0/1.,.. 5' 9·4)' 
7003.11.11'25 
25 M KA COtOll' I ... Solid 5101. 
... .:.11.." condilion. musl ,." SI65 
"5]· 7009 
23II1Ag121 
STEREO REPAIR 
'utly Authorlze4 S.",IC8 
• FAST SlllYJa / LOW um 
ILICIIIONIC lIIIVia 
CINTIII 
124 S. llilnol. 
457·2591 
~ 
715 S. University 
529·4757 
JVCRC440 
Portable AMlFM 
cassette stereo 
$95.95 
NEI\J CAM,·US 7 bdrm furrl opt 
l.-ol. "ort. Ju,... I Atn~UI.'y no 
~h Coll u.c-c I' 5 
159280154 . 
lUXUlY fURNISHED EffECl ENC'f 3 
blork ' Irom ("ompu, grodllo ,. 
,'ude'" only omolul.I, no pels or 
_ t«b.ds. r~l. "orts JU"~ I Call 
611-4145 
I AND 7 ~room 'urnhh.d .... ·C 
~l "-0' Summ.r or loll. S 115 ortd 
Up 5'9· 1315 
71308013' 
(A"rUVll1E I ] :I. br oph 
O ildr." ;JrId pel, ... . !com. N"" I 
570rldr-crIOOI/onoICi·CtOI 529·1770 
76018013' 
f fFK:I E/'KY A~A"ME"JS fOIt r."' 
lIr1rol" V.IIGSJ'I Ap... If 5 I Soulh 
Gr.-ol for groduol • • q lll.,. IItrioul 
"lId.rI". h rl' S ltlS Phon. 5'9 
.... 
. 71"80 13b 
STARriNG SUMMER AND foil c&au 
to compus I . 2. J . OM • b:Jrms 
f Ul'"nf.ho.d, no pels. 5"9·48a. 
. "'38013(; 
MOOfIlN. fOOl IED«()()M. Uri 
furrl l. lted. 2 balM . flr~'_'. welk 
10 compul Owner poys hol·cold 
_'.-r. ,,- _ oM lrosh. AItIO II May. 
.$.5SO ~ monlh 529· 1101 or 519· 
17'1. 
• '12680131 
fU"NISHED OIl UNFU"NISHED I 
bdrm SpGCl~ opl a ll . IKlrk . o~ 
qu~I Or1lHJ oOfO,k-biv,,_ . S1·5116 
· . ... 2131101; 7 
rwo IEDfK)OrM. LAlGl mod.".. 
I counlry ' ."'ng. 1'." allowed .... ir L _ .. _ .. _._ .... _ ... _"'_U .. _ -.J. :-C~/:~,:.'ob~;m:::::,::/J1~ 
AleC SIBfliAN HUSKY pups 81u. 
.,.., S 175 eoch n . ..... lSO or 1.39. 
m. 
. ... 186I .... hI25 
PUPPI£5. 80TH MAtf end f~' • . 
v~ CUl • . good I~".,.om.rlI. $.5 
e<t Colltl61·3042. 
26nAh126 
19&J HONDA ATe 3 ·w~_I.,. N_ 
tholn o rtd ,po'l)df.'" "..... s~' wilh 
rocl! H..di btuk., S100 firm Coli 
5' 9· 1955 
199M" " 
SC;)ND COIlf NOW rltprn.ntinl1 
1(org Soi.: ,)tI P~I aoo ond Poll 61 's 
w·mld i TV orld S'.,..o r."ol" . 
r.-cwdirlg sludlos. 1'.11. r.rllols.. Sol., 
arid 'I'I"Y'Cfl CtM<k 1M- r.,I. ovr 
pt'kel or. til. besl l "57·5641 . 115 
S Urll~s 'ty. on lhe Islorl:l 
. • 2155Arl I27 
SAtf SALE SALE. 2nd o nrl. spt'lng 
dCtOronc. sol. Pianel, gullan. 
mUllc. .'r Horrf,..lfI ', "'cus. of 
MUl lr . 2"" \.; . Molrl SI. N.", 10 
Kr~ 5'9·1965 
.... . ... . .. 2644...,.127 
MUSK: LESSONS GUI1M. barlio. 
~"ophone. bI"," ~Iat. Iou 
Ih~ Call 5:19·2306. 
'" . 267"Arll19 
GIBSON S G. Cu,'om MinI ,_, 
mUll pIoy l Musl ,.11 . 8.s1 olfer. 
'57·8t,61 
21!!AnI31 
I Fumlture 
I 
XXiBLE BED AND lrome. d.,:" . 
booJIco, • . kllrne-n moln. e2}. All In 
grCtOI condition MUl l s.II Coli 519· 
.saIJ Of'" 5' 9· 1666 
2301AmI26 
'·'·'·"n 
MU"PHYsaDIrO fUlNISHfD Of 
unlvmlstl.d. Nice 7 t.droom. SIts 
No".f'f 549·2," 
. . ., ........ 116180126 
soorH POPlAI STlEET .... porlmerlls 
O(TOSS .'r_' from eomput. Fur· 
msh«l --.b.dtoor .•. 2 b.droom . .. 
bedroom. ortd .HJd.ncy aport. 
~I' Hotural gos heootlng 0wnerJ 
pt'OY':~ rlighl IIgh". r~'vs. d ls.posol. 
arid gros. "I'IOWing V~ eOtl'lfMtltl .... 
rol". Cell "51·7352 or 5.:19·57n to 
:::.. whot" ovv/Iobl. Con s19" 1eo5. 
. ..• 156980121 
wrST Mill Str_t Aporlme"h and 
dupl..... . oeron ,'r •• , from 
compus. row"hou.. styl. 2 
~~,~~~=0:!d'= 
=~~=.,u:,:t.::1. N'~=, ;: 
heeling. 2· ton Olf' condIUO"lng. 
Owrten provldt! "'ght Ilghls . r.fln. 
d i.pesol, and grGIt mowing. v~ 
con'IfM'm .... rot" ~"" "51· 7.»2 or 
S19·5177 10 .. _ wfwtf #I owolloble. 
CerlJlgrll~._. 
.. ..... .. IS6IIol21 
mlrlU'1H lrotn compln o.olouquo 
Aportme1lf'f . 519· 1801 or 5:19· " 41. 
. . .. 211180131 
THItE£ ' lD'rOOMS. FU"NISHfD or 
urlfurnllh«l l.mod.led. swimrnl"i 
pool. /oundramol COUrltl'}' Club 
Cirri. AportmenlS. .... .. ollobl. In 
Mol' . 519· 1801 or 519·1"/ 
... ...... • 712110137 
fOIl lENT aOSE to campus coli 
.... rllngsortd_kends 5'9-6171 . 
.. . 190480137 
SU8lEr , I ECRooM I" qul.' 
Ioeollorl Avoll. Ju,... I grads end 
coupJ.1 5' 9·5179. 529·2181 
.. . .... .... 21SOkI21 
MoonN TWO BEDIOOM. Uri 
lurnl.n.d Owner pop ho' ·cold 
_,.,.. gos, ,_ 'rosh. Walk 10 
compvs. SJ40 pet" motIlh 1'.,. 
0 Ilow«l519· /tIO lor 519· I1" 
. .. . 272910 131 
NICE ONf IR dup"" r..,arlme1ll. (2) 
.... Ir . fuml .. ·,tod. ulil',ies polel S29 
1657 
...... •.• . 275280121 
3 8EDitOOM ApAlTMfNr 401 
Monroe 4 bkodo:s SIU·ocrolS from 
,....,...llbro'l' $JOO..me .umme,. S390 
mo loll 519· 153l 
· .. .• ... .' • 762.80131 
H£A T C05r I~ a flol S25·me 0". 
bedroom Opl. rI~rI ond furn /.hed, 
r.rI' 01 S125 pet" _,h Includes 
weI.,.. 'ro,h pickup. ortd 10""'" 
mol"'.fIOrlcw. Olh.,. feolur" Irl 
dUM dos. 10 mol/. r-creolloflOl 
foclll"" . cob" TV o.-ol/obl • • no SJOI 
d.pos;' . Oul.''1Iood study 0'· 
mMphere. oI'Id plenty of poriI lng 
,pace Coli 549·.,,12 or 549.JOO2 
ofl.,.5pmfot orlDpf...f te ._. 
· ......••• 273580118 
1. 2. or3bdrm fum opls. 1CtOl.orld 
deposit UIII poid No pels Cell 
O" "' '' pm "' .. ·. 713 
· . . 777380126 
SPACIOUS CtYJi-4T'Y AI' 5 (6 ml 
SE) bylok" 2·bdt (d isc for m.o 
OttUporlrv). $160 1 I·bdr flol . May. 
SIIS. Irwnho.ne. Aug • S225. leos • • 
oir. II '" $IImm.,.dl" 519· 1319 
. 191 980 i7" 
BEAUTIFUl I AND 2 bedrOOOrl 
opo,.' m. rlI, One block Irom 
('Ompus Call " ' ·2313a/ler 5 
.. . 127180139 
LAlGE alAN 1 Bdrm opl 1( .eh 
bolh. ""'ng room. S185 hc:udn 
ulllill" 10 renl ImmedlOI • • , S49 ,.,.. 
.•.• .•. 19178012' 
ONE 8EDR()()M APARTMEHT l ullt 
i(l .h.lvlrlg. hordwood floors 
cwolrol o lr roncIillonlng, ('Obi. TV 
Wo'",. N-o' all pold. I,. .1t.~ IIerll 
conld;tlon, lmrnoculol. . Clo.. 10 
comp.tI PMwct lor COIJp". Call 5' 9 
"JJ 
l1JHo123 
HUGE rwo OIl ,Iv.. bedroom 
opor'WWrlt irl hovs. Clos. to 
compus.. All ullll"" poJd b.:.lI.rI' 
condition, urllumish«l. Pf!rlect for 
two 10 lour peop/ • . Coli 549·2733 
. . ... .• 214010123 
LAleE EFfIClEHCY ApMrME.HT 
CIos. '0 ('Ompvs. Immoculol • . All 
utlli 'lft pold. La', of clos., lpoe. 
heel/erl' condition. Cell 5" ' ·2133. 
.. . .... . '74 110123 
~:~o~~=cuoc:.mH-:i 
c::tu::::.'::.rc~, 5~~j~~'· Moy I. 
... ....... ""2!o12J 
FU.HISHED ApAITMfHrs. ONE 
b/odIf frotn .:ompvs 01 4 10 W. 
frHmOn. 3 L>edt"oom. $490 pet" 
"....""h ,bedroom. U90".,- lftOII,h. 
fffkl"'lC'f. SIIO""-""",,,'h ,,~ 
pt'ic" for ,umm.,. I.,.m and 12 
monlh '-0, • . Also, 3·5 o lrll t1Hded 
ro .heJr-. Iorge lurnlsn.d hou.. r 
bt..::* Irom compul Of 609 5 . Poplar. 
CoII~"""'511. 
•.. . . •.••....• 1943lolSO 
HEW 3 8fDllOOrM. Fu lly lurrll1h«1 1 
and a r.;:!1 bloPc!:-vn~. SI2S 
per bedroom. UlililJe.s 'roclud.d. Ui!' 
549·5596 ofl., 5. 
MU"PHY5'0"0 FU.NISHED 0" 
un'urrlhlted Nice lofld2b.droom •. 
~:,r:;::=!~~~ ond SitS mo. 
• ......... 109080141 
UNIOUE. LAItGE. ONE Mdroom. 
furrllslted £".:.11_", 'ocollon. rI." 
10 n.w. publlr Ilbrel'}' Wolk 10 
:'7!~' ut~rI-:.J~OI~OI'~:',~ 
01l0'Wed S760 pW rr.oMh. 409 W 
MO' rI Avo/lobi. fmm.dlol.', 579· 
1801 or 519· /1' / 
209110129 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom oporlm.rll, 
AO'Ollobl. for , utnm.,. wllh d l, C'OVrll 
or lo ll tiS CIyM S...vnson 529·S19' 
. 231510127 
NOW "EHHNG SUMM~l arid fall tl5 
low rol... IrM breoks Sull". 
~"/lclenc"s and on. bedr"ooms 
f urrttsn.d ortd u tilll'es Includcod Call 
"' .... ' or Colhy. 5"9·2' 54. II ·' 
. 2093801 "2 
MUlPHYSIOfK) • NEW 2 bedroom. 
oppl'ofIC..s. corpehtd . ...vI.,. 522S 
68' ,408! 614·5111 
200180171 
NEWU I IIOlM S09 S Woll ond lIJ 
E ""'__ Furrl U90 Summ.,. 
' ,.,.m S2JO.mo fall. 519·3511. S:19· 
'''1V 
. 2311101' 2 
APTS. HOUSES. TRAlLE"S Cleie 10 
SIU 1.2.3, bdrm Furn. 3 ortd 9 mo 
I.eS" 529·3511 . 5:19· 1820 
231010142 
Now ....... '-
_-..-& .. 11 
Fum. & UnIvm. one Wnnt. 
Fum. effldend .. 
............ 
Corpe1 & AI, 
laundry Foc!Ii_ 
W_. Traoh&_ 
Say. from 
$90 to $110 
For l.,fONnatkH'l • Appt . 
54 .... " 
....... 1Apta. 
_I.W.II 
APARTMENTS 
SIU approved for 
sophomores and up 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 8s.36 
FeatUring' Eff icenCl~.2 & Jbd 
Split level apts 
W .t h SWimming pool 
Air Condltlon.ng 
Wall '0 wa ll carpet 
Fullv Furn.shed 
Cable TV sel'Vlce 
Ma intenence <;4eNICe 
Cha,coa l grills 
AND YET 
VERY CL05E TO CAMPUS 
for InformatIon 1'OP bv 
The Quads 
1207S. Wall 
45~123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
M on .• Wed .. Fri. 
1·5pm 
Sat .• 1()'2 pm 
Lewis Park 
Apartments 
e 1 Bedroom 
Garden Apts. 
e Spacious 2 & 4 
Bedroom 
Townhouses 
Central Air 
Carpeted 
Tenn is Courts 
poor 
We ight Room 
Widescreen T.V. 
Now Leasing 
to New 
Residents 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
457-0446 CLEAN. OUlfT. UHUSU-'U 'f /orp .,;tChmcf" I. ' and 1 bdrm opts. 
Clo •• to ro .. lpI.II . from S220. ",. 
1938. 
156210119 
HOW "EHriNG-SUMME" end fall. 
14_ , bedroorrt. pono. cwporl. 
Ioundry. S320. 6I7·4$62 
..•..•. . :iJ:! !=:. 1 
HEW AHS 5I6S. "",,1Cw 2tw. I.1.3 ...... ------, r:::·;;'~-:'.~~~iioortd 9 r1'1O. I .... -'-----"J---· ... 
• . ....... .. ... 215910130 
DlSCOUHr HOUSING·O". bdrm 
: Uobi:' ~. ~=~:r :::. 
s~u,.lyno pe, • . 2 mil. , W ofCdo .. 
"omado 1M! on old'" 13 W. Call 
684-4'45 
•. 159410154 
GfOlGETOWN .... ,. .... "rMEHTS. 
"fNTiNG loll ond wmrn.r kK 2. 3. 4 
people V~ rtJwl Dh,pioya,wn. 10. 
S·lOdoil,. 519·2"'. 614..JUS. 
II9UoIJ2 
2 UDIfOOM" Ap.uTMr~fs'h~~ 
nklJfld. rWl' Ind ..... utl',t .... * 
~. ::,.~~~54~.~~ . end Aup 
• ........ .... 'JU101 42 
""VATf 21EOlOOM opl 00'011 5. 15. 
as UrI'lINI. $175-101(> Call -''''ngs 
-S4'-OO11. 1MB .. 54'·5160. • 
••• • •• • •••• )OJ 'Io,n 
1 101M 1ASfMlNT. owoll. Irt.~. 
~~.~~nd. No dog, Co" of'.v t . 
.••• • 201410127 
SfOUDfD 2 IlOI1tOOrM Dome on 
,../Uf19 _ ~ • • 10 nNrI drt... fa 
CO'"fWt. UOO-mo. '57.:197' 
. . '. .. . 110""26 
SPACIOUS "Joe AU ./ec1rlc. 3 
bdrrl'l .. 4 bdrm. or 0 Iorger 5 bc:IrfI'I. 
~11.'de, qule'or_. 4S7·5216. 
. .., . 17111b1." 
OfSCOUNr HOt/SINt • .... V .... UIlE 
nowor'oII'nfner. 2bdrr.. fumFhovse. 
3 bdrt.i fum. houi . . .. bdrm Iw". 
'*-. AbtoM-'Y no per. ' ''''' • . 
01 C'." Itornodo I"" Go't old ft. Il 
W. Cofl6l4-41 4S. 
TOI> (A".ONDALE lOCA nONS 
=Io~;" FlOW ~ • • Sl~ ~u;: ,~;,3 
hous.. 5 bdrm fum. hous.. ....bo 
SOllll.lyno"., • . Call 61 . ..... 145. 
. .. . .. 15901b15 .. 
fU"NISHEO fOU" 'EOl()()rM b.hlnd 
rer c.rlIH. 12 "....",t~ 'eo,. tiepins 
Mor IS MOI I".,s OK. $49.3 114 
. .. 222Jlb126 
TWO HOUSES FOfl r..,' 4~, 
ovoilo~ IUmm.t'" ortd loll 2 
b.dt-oom o.-ollobl • . '011 fumhh«l. 
on W P.corl SI "57·SOIO. doyl, 519· 
15"".~irtg:1 
. . . 2"labl" 
• 8DotM HOUSE 3 peopl., ,....c/ I 
-. . .... .-ol/obl. Apf"" lsI S II 7.)C 
me All ulillll., irtClud.d ' 57, '33" 
or " 5·'''7 
... . .• 17SJ8b137 
ONE 8EDotQOM HOUSE bethlltd ree 
c."'H S1SO" url'lmer. S110·foll 579· 
15.?9 
. ... .. 26,J"BbI37 
3 /!lDltOOM HOUSE c/os. 10 com· 
(>4Is SJOO·me summ.,.. S390 'all . 
Avollobl. _ . lummer r r fo il. 519· 
"39 
. '" 26JJ1b137 
TWO ' · IEDItOOM hous" lot 2 
~ons shorl"i or smoll fOmOlies 
PorI lo ll, furrl lshed. Corhe-rldol. 
SJOO, Murphysboro S100 ~ "....""h 
Ho pe's tl101" begl" Me, IS. 549· 
.. 96 
" .. .. .. . 22661b123 
!!~SHOl~~~c:, 
~'9J"""lS 
.. 2162Bb12" 
ST .... "TIHG SUMME" AND F;.j: Clos. 
10 compvs 1.1.3. ond • bdrm • . 
luml'h«I. flO ".ts. 5"' ·4IM . 
. 17911b123 
\y_ ~  
:10: Visit some of Car· 
bondaIe's best·maIntaIned 
apartments, houses and 
mobile homes. 
tJt.J, From us, and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser· 
vice you're lookIng for·· 
now and In the future. 
Woodruff Service., 
known for the frienda 
we make and keep 
in quality houain&-
Cau - ... 
Jeff or ~ ~ ~ I 
Aura • ~ 
457·3321 
HOUSES 
1 • • -..-... t ....... , Yo mi. 
==::=:.:'5~~ 
2. ~1 1""'--,' bdrM .. 'both. 
corp:w1.--'..,..,.. po .. iWy_ 
-~.~. 
..,... ... 
S. SUIIfdl,-.,both. corpcwt. 
$375_ . ... 1$.1011. 
•. SI'~.3bdnn .. ~. 
,....~ __ • ..w.u .... 
S37$_. " 'S-foll. 
.' .'.~ • • w.-.., •. ,"-• • 
~" ""Iuded. "l5-_. ..,..... 
•.• '0~.'bdrm .. o... 
~nMCk'''''''. ~._I'' 
Indud.d. SI17~_. 
S / "5~.fo" 
• • 1:101 N . ...... 1W. ...... lenced 
In bod.,...,d. -t-...,.. . ..... Ibty 
-_.ubIett..,s:sn-. 
........ 
• • U lIOW .... U . lbdrwo .. 
f ir ...... '"-• • _Indud.d. 
ms..-.... n ... oII . 
10. 1 176 t . ....... t . 5bdmo .. "" 
util""~. "peopko....cl l 
....... SI~ .... _ . 
SI60 .... .foII. 
11 . 110 Lw.'-t,:'bdrno .. wot ... 
.'"*'Iooduded.'-... .... ' ....... 
SllS .... _ . SI60 .......... . 
1 2..I~.'bdrwo .. Sl5O-
-.~.'-~ 
.. ......,tNoi~ . oI3 .......... 
....... 
fNOCVJOUAlCOHTIlACBAVAJt.Ak( 
IN SOME INS1 AHCES 
SUMMH SUIt£fla$AVAItAIU 
MUST tENT SI..IMMEI: TOO-lAIN 
""'''''L ~ofJ'O'l"_""' IO Nt.r. 1ot 
_. 1I --W"'-~ "' '''' 
bot"'" 10'-- the hovM and '" /l 
.. ........ 
Hcw""l 0 _hoon ........ .,ou"-
..,..... ... 
1. FumJtw •• 1oroge 
, . n.. .lofIe "Mof """"'st bod. 10 l00I0 
boptocefJ,."...,.,kl andlf'Ml .... dty 
and .... -.,.1 __ ,..,. oH "'-
..... 
1. L ....... f_c--. bod o-.io 
...,Io ... ..-- ....... ,.., ... (IIJ'O'I 
r......_ hov...J'O'ICOI'I.,oy .. 
-.-tt. & WClri. untll rhe ... ,doy olyou 
-...-br ..... 1 
Add, ....... 5tcrnopeand ... ,-'.t ..... 
and " ........... ..,.. fOUI' ..... CIt 
.-.-...... . 
0UIt MOsr OfSl" .... ItE .ruden, 
~Iol pta,..rll • • : 5 ond 6 Ndroom. 
wilh OJoM "II'lng roont. . d lrllng 
roorm, Iorp yards ofld good 
,..;ghborhoods on Or:* end Main 
sir .. ,.. lonlng rnok" Ihl. J 
bedroom hot". perlkf 1M twotMn, 
'h:I.n orwI _ 1'OOmrrt0le. Qule' 
o rtd -"-mol",toln.d on 5~ 
S'. 3 &.droom botvolrl on H CarICO 
'Kerllly ~Ied, comfOl.,.1y 
IvmIlMd. lorp yat"d and ~ 
pwillng U"""/levobly cortvenlen, 
end Jvsl r.mod.fed ,_. Th;. 3 
t.droc:Im '-M of «18 S Jornes ft: 
0'I011obie Jtorttl'lg now. Avo/loWe 
Jutte I. '''5. No".n p'-se Coli 
Awo (10( Jeoff of Woodruff $enIicw. 
457.,Jl1,..,., . 
....•.....•...•..•. 267Mb119 
NICf. SPACIOUS 3 b.droom Mu •• . 
C.rI'rol o~. go. heel. Summ., a rid 
foil owollobility. Wolnul Slr_' Coli 
4S7 . .soaodoyJ. 4S1· 74 11. nlghls 
.. .. . • . .. 21791b1J9 2 IEDotOOM fUlNISHED mobil. 
5 IEDItOOM HOOSE. ''''2 £ Wol"",. home. TOrlroro 7roll.,. COllflS 5' 9· 
3gurs.. I " ,rl ,....c/ I pw-son UrJUSuol 34 11 
~ wllh loft · SI5S mo All •. . 19'98c175 
ullllfl.s IrtCiuded A .. ollobl. March LAlGl' AND J b.d,oom t ocoled 
7 • . 457·03. or 995.9'" Towrl ortd Counll'}' o~ Soul"-'" 
.. •. 19" Bb IIC Ca ll 5'9·5596 oll.r 5 
SU8lfT 5 U opl Furn, calor TV. o -c . ... 23808c11l 
end c#os. to compvs. Avo" May. lARGE 7 "f~ wllh Sludy hI 
Aug " .... , SISO-mo or rI~I Coli me r.",fr". rlOIUl"OIQOI. oirroncl . 
453·3261 . I ". 11101. and d.poslt 5' 9.1180 
.. ...... 198.1b1lO of·.,.5 ·OOpm 
fOUl .EDlOOM HOUSE bAI,,", . 19938c IJ I 
d:::r;'on~~r~~ .C;;'"C~ E;d :~~~~ ~.!~ ia:k ~::: 
with 101. 0' tr..s. . Immocu1:. rompu, . S2IO·mo 549-3031 
furrl l.h.d. A .. o llabl. Mor IS 2295Be124 
p.,..fkf for proup of 3 10 5 . Call 5.9., NOW RENHNG FOR summer ortd fall 
2733 wilh sPftlol summ.r raIn Very 
. .. . .. 21l8!b173 :'tl.:. two and 11v .. bedroom. lur · 
5 'EDlOOM. I ond 0 holf blod!, "'shed. 17 and I' ~ •• rtlbIe lv, 
~,7s o~: SE~:'=fll'~'i :~~~ r,~nre ~o~: 5;:S1~'!' 
549·5596 AI,.,. 5. 529-«JI 
......... .. ...... 2Oe18b 14 1 
2 . EDItOOM· .... V .... ,LAIlE HOW or 
May. No ".11 f~lrtg:1 ('Oil ll9· 
" .. 
..... . . . .. 2.30IBb126 
2 SUli.EASUS HEEDED for s_. 
H_ COtI'IpUI . ,..nl nevoflobl. Cell 
457-1791. 
. .•••........... 19951t-121 
VE" v NICf ONE bdrm. hous. Irl 
q uI.' ". ,,,hborhood for "rlgI. 
penon. No p"'" S49·4686. 
................. 2306Ib171 
SMALL HEA r 3 bc:IrfI'I, hous. elos. to 
COtI'IpUI pt'lvol. 'fOrd. ~/ low 
ufll",.. . Hopets. 549-<4686 
... .. . .. ...... 230Sib121 
HICE 2 A HD 3 b.droofn hous ... 
.... .-ollobl. for .umm.r with d l,cOl.JflI 
or foil 15. cr,dt! S_nsOll. 529·S79" 
.• .. . . .......... 1386. b l71 
MUl PHYSIOlO 2 8EDItOOM hovs • . 
nk. "./ghborhood. r.frlgeo-otor. 
ortd .'0... S200".,- "....""h. 11101 • • 
cJ.poslt. no".~ 687-4219. 
.. 2JS.41b127 
SUPf"8 4 U .. 10'011, r.twl". 
r.f lrlhh.d hardwood IIoors . 
colh«lrol r~Ilngl • .:.IIIng '0". Ig 
k:lrMn. 0051 cohO,..." Super ' rI · 
sulotltd. tW pel. 5"9·3973 
.. . .. . .... . .. 23131b1'" 
3 .DItM. SUNOfOt. 2 porchn, 
fenced rord. OI'OrlI. wood stove 
614·627" 
Now Renting 
for 
Snmmer Bt Fall 
NICE 
HOUSES &. 
APARTMENTS 
Close to 
Campus 
5it9-108it 
01' 5·1-9-3375 
549-6871 
Ask for Lori 
in e vening call 
529-5731 
. 2193Be 175 
TWO 8EO«OOM. FURNISHED. Uri . 
det-pfnned. no 'UI"OI QOS • ....,.,. qv"'. 
s rude'" court 5 rntrtVl" from 
c:ompus. J-.. r~trltd. Coli 100m· 
~2~ Ihrough f r ldoy. only 
· .... .. .. .. l8S8k124 
OEA' ; I AND 2 bdrm. Neot "accoon 
Vall.,.. Urliurnl. lted. pe" po1llb l. 
SI350rld S I65·mo. 54'·8026. 
.. .... .... . .... 2IOSk121 
MU'DAtE HOMES. SOUTHW£sr Corbondo,.. r .. leltlltlol (IO(eo. one 
hell ml" Wftl Mvrdo .. Shopping. 2 
mil" or 'mlrlul" Wftl of comput 
ortd illinois A .. ..,ue. COf''''''' row.,-
"cod ond Old 13 WIHI. no Irdllc or 
rellrood 10 crall Fur"lsh«l 2 
bedrooms. "'OItl.1I r.trlSJ-rolor. 30 
gollon wet.,. h.ol.,.. 2· tOll a ir 
condlll. " ing. city wet., orld ,_. 
nolural gos ~I/ng. Cebl. TV 
SI'Iod. Ir..s.. SO 1001 /01$ svrioce 
dr l~. ortChorltd wllh sl_I 
cobl" on COn(ul. piers Irl grourtd 
Owrten p#'0 .. 1de nigh, lights. r.'UI. 
dlsposel and grail mowing. V.,.., 
compellll ... rol., . Coli ' 57·735' or 
529·5n1 '0 s.e whol Is oO'Ollobl • . 
con ./grIIII01. now. 
"" .. 15611c121 
VUIONDALE 2 IEDItOOM. Summ.,. 
pt'kfl .,ort 01 SIOO per "....""h for 0 
10 It wide w. 01.0 ho .... rllca :2't 
ortd 1" , Cob .. 0'I011ot-i • . Call 529· 
..... 
..... .. 18958c" 131 
NICE. QE .... N 2 bltdroom. Iocot.d ' rl 
ImOllqui., pork. Call " ... U6.) . 
................ ISII Be I31 
I .EOItOOM A,pMrME.NT o .. oilobl. 
_ . sum",_ or fa ll S125".,-
mew·th. furrl i. hltd. d eorl. p~ 549· 
6612doyJ. or 5<10·3001011.,. 5 pm 
· '" ... .. 761SBe136 
TR .... /lER ONf . EDlOOM plul Sludy. 
10.55. qul. ,. tr_s. smof! pork. I 
mil. from SIU No pels 5"·1 539. 
• ....• .. 26358c131 
, BEDlOOM r'AILEl oltd 2 bdrm 
hous. ovallobl. now or , urnm ... or 
foil. f urnIshed or unlurrl'S"-d. Qu'.'. amoll Iowri. NO PETS 
Southwood, Pork 529· 1539. 
' " .... . 2632Bcl31 
CAll IUlNOIS MOBILE H~ Il""ol 
ond "po" for super i-IIcw mobil. 
~el a ll loco'.d wlthlrl 1m" . 01 
SIU. Slngl.. double (II( trlpl. oc· 
cupancy. fUl'"rllslted or u"'urnlsh.d. 
nolural gas fumo.:.. o lr cort · 
d illonirtg. COf1»'Itd. undwponflfll. 
""'"' Irlsulof.d. 01 r.-osonobl. rol" 
Wot mel"'oin arid senrir. ovr "-'"oes 
10 your 10llsfOClIon We like 10 keep 
flOO:! t~"ts and appreriol. lhel, 
prftenc. Col/833·5115 
MALffiU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO available . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
cablevision available . 
3.710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system fore:dra security, 12 
month 1ease. cablevision available. 
4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5. Townhousol, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 
DaiI1 EcJpII&n. ilardi I-<. I •. ~ II 
'. ' ~ . " , • , . f . 4 • I ,. •• - , • 
211"8c IJJ 
.iASOHS TO LIVE at ROJlon". 
Mobil. IbM P~ CII'tom buIlt 1'10"".'. on("hor ond slropp.d. 
,I. 'rllng w,Ih }·dtonn.1. concr.t. 
pods. r.asonob~ rOI., . nalurol gos 
1I1m ,y. I mfl. from romplll . own.,. 
=et ~~Q. I::'a:~~: 
lOllndr omo t In porlt . cobl. 
I.lttvi,oon. sorry. no pels lIro.onn. 
M' jp and Glln on MHP. one mil. 
Sc..III'I High\/\lOy51 . 6 ' 6E Pork. 
19"'8c 14D 
PARKVIEW 
15 Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
Walking dl.tance 
toSIU 
905 E. Park St. 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM 1-5 
Sot _ by oppt_ 
529.1324 
Now Accepting 
!contracts for 'IS 
-CObl. &$OI.llit. TV 
- Nk.l, fuml,t.d & carpet.d 
~ ""'''II i ... -.Io<pinnod 
- New lotlndromot Fodlitiell 
-Notural .,. 
-Nk. qul., & clean Mttl"i} 
-Near compus 
-Sorry, no pen acatPt.d 
For mor.lnfonncrtion or to ... 
457-'" UnI-.lty ...,...,. 
MoW .. .-. ...... A"' __ 
~A"'''''' 
IOTAL IIINTALa 
Renting for Sum ...... 
& foil / Spring: 
-" ...... 
50' E. CoI'-
316E. CoI'-
'" 5. Logan 5105 . ...... 
5125 . ...... 
--...... 1007 E. Pa,* rw._ ...... 
.cuE. CoI'-
,---*-.... :. 
........ T_T .. ,
MAKANDA 1 IDItM C.dor Cr_" 
Ar.a. P.fI 001.: . S 100 pillS dep<H1I 
Co" oil.,. 5 pm. 5"9-4310. 
. .. . .• ..... 1OIOIcl16 
1 aR WITH M.aldo.' bor. 11.10. 
11""ng rm. o ·c N_ moll • •• c. cond 
No pets 549,J91J 
13128cl 41 
..... ... • 15108d111 
PftIVATf ItCOMS FOR sum,.,er and 
loll All utfllflfl Included PriVOI. 
r.fr rgerotor Clan 10 nlmpu5. "51· 
SOlO. doys . S19. 1541._nl"9l. 
. . •. 261OtdlJ1 
FURNISHED PR'VATE ROOM In hout.. 
dose 10 nlrnpus Ulllff,.s Ir'lC ludftd In 
r.fIf. Sp.clo' s","m ... rot.,. S49· 
3/1 .. 
. . • •. , ..• 1tt1'ad' 19 
SINGlE ROOM C'OMFtfTEl Y fIN ' 
nl.h.d Uti'",.. I.w:luded I o rw! OM 
hoH bJoc::/u from nlmpuI SIOO·mo. 
sumn'lfl'. 54'·Sstl 
] 
FEMALE R()()t,1MA TE NEEOlD to 
shore large. nlat. 1 bedroom hovIe 
S I 1Smonlh' ''51~oft ... Spm. 
......... . .. 22SJ ... 111 
1 FfMAtE IK)()MMA TES NEEDED ior house _ eomput. _ to Aug. 
Wosher·dryer. "SJ·3SN 
. .. . .. 26308e111 
.. 80RM HOUSE. 3 Pf'OPI • • I'I9.d I 
tnOI'f' Avollobl. Aprl' 151 SII150 
mo. All 1/11''',., I.w:'ud.d "S1~33 .. 
or 99S·9411 
.. ..... 115 .. a. , 31 
CAIEER MOVE MAKES il ~
10 lubl.al. m y room ' n sp«tCJC\llor 
4 ~ hovI., 1 bl~t from R« 
C.nter Commlln'eotJon, nI""', 
orl. n tfHl Indl ... kuol pr.lerrfHl. buf 
any pro'n,lonol. type Q('c.pfebl. 
itenl " JI65 per month. hovI. 
f.aturn 1 bot"". oolt eo b/nefl. 
cotl'lfHlro' ffifl"9l . dldlng V'oll door 
10 wood deck. . uper insulot/on. 
C!'II,nv fon. end _. 549·3913. 
............... 116"'"3 
'CXW",," T£ NEEDED UNTIl Aug . .. 
bedI'-oom opt. no damage d."asfl 
reqvlrfHl .. S1~116 . 
........... . ........ 211'''''26 
TWO toOrMMATES. 11 plus. nle-. 
house 311 W. GetTy. Jun.-JUt'Ie 
Iecn. 160+mo. of bdnn 549-4611. 
.......•....•... ... 21108e'25 
ROOMY 6 101M house ne«h .. 
mor.. wmm ... and foil. 301 W. 
Col/.V.. I block 10 (O"'P"' . 
~;,iC:~~:~~~f~'~: 
" 40,utnI'I'I«. 519·.".96. 
. ... .... .. ... .. 2652 ... '33 
1tOOMMAT£ WANTED TO s.hor. nle. 
house dow to eotnpUI. Coli IrJon 
519·35'6 at' Marie " 51-6531. 
..•..••.•.......••.• ~,..,13 
TWO'S CQMP'ANY 'OOMMATE 
RMltIfI s.rvtc.. Heed a plow or 
how 0 ploc. to shor.? Confoct us 01 
501 W. S~. Corbondo/ • . eo" 
.51-8114. 
.•••........•..•••.. 1161 .. '39 
FltEE IfENT. IN ... cho~ 'at' cleaning 
..-...pontlMII,.., . Individual to .hot-.. 
a nlA fwo.bcdroom mobI ... home. 
Icll' lfKltIfI 85-'6. Aller 6 pm. lob. 
"S1..ut5. 
................... 19t6ael23 
ATTENTfOH: ItOOMMATE NEEDED 
toshor.'2dO mobile'-n • . Stoper 
mo. p /lll hoH ",,:mn Tob_ 
'-'ot.'horvA~tI CoIl 536·1.,lb,. 
2>. 
•.... . .. . ...• ...... 112,..'3' 
CAliON DAtE 1 OIl J bedr..o::'";I . 
ovallobl.. now Ho leas.. pet. or 
\/\IOterbedl "S1·S4Jj at' "51·5943. 
. . . 111S8f111 
CARTE'VJllE YE'Y NICt eorpet 1. 
bdrm quie,. \/\IOter 'ro,h '"rn o ir 
cond "S·2JJ' at' 915-6915 
. •. . 15I6Ifl23 
I IEIMOOM OU"UX Furrolshed. 
1 115 Unfl",.".,Md. 1 150 Owner 
poyI _t ... and trosh 5 mIn 'rom 
eompus. Graduate, on'y Avollobl. 
May. Co/l S19· 1801 0( 519. '1" ' . 
.. ..•.. 19118"15 
VU80HDAtE WflD WOOO MobI ... 
Hom. Par". nice shocJed 101. lorolfHl 
on GIant City Rood. 519·S.1' or 519. 
m. 
. . . . ..• I9J"81139 
MOIllE HOME 5PACES ovollobl ... 
Nice qu;.t otmosphet-. Ro.o,..". MH,.. I mil. South5' 
1016C111 
FUil TIME MENTAt Heoflh work ... 
paliflon opeI'I . ColI 549·J1J4 for 
mar. 'n'OI"mOtlon, 
1.JOJC/35 
CRUISESHIPS HIRING. SI6·SJO.OOO I 
Cerlb~n. Howoll. I { "6J·9 ... 
........ . Southern III, Cruls ... 
... •• 1111C13t 
AIRUNES HIRING. S ' '' ·139.oool 
S'.ward.s .•• , . ' .s., ... o llonl.t l 
Worldwide / Coli lor guIde. d/r.-c . 
'ory, n~"""" 1{ 916} 944...u« . • 
Southern'" AI, 
.. ... . 1I69CI36 
AtA! I(A SUMMER EMptOYMENlJ 
uc.lI.nl oppotfun/f/h 10 mok. 
rIOOd mon.y FI.herln . pew"-. 
cons IN d io. .. and much mar. I 1985 
pamphlet SS .95 A/oseo. 10. 30152. 
Seolll • • WA. "'OJ 
. ... ..' .. 151"CI2I 
FUll 0If "ARr·ll",. holr styll, t OM 
noll ,«hnlrion. Coli Ky'. at' Ervo 01 
H.adll,1«'I Styling Solon . " 51.26/1. 
. . • •••• . .• • ' 9Osel13 
WANTED PART· TIME _If.,., .fHll'an 
Ie _rlt ' n Corbondol. on 
(OI"f'npondence COUI"Ift 10 I.w:lude-
_ ltIng Iftlon p/ons, qUfttlons, .. Ie. 
Send ,"11m.- to P.O. 10. 3f51 
Corbondal • . 
....•......•... ..... . 125KI23 
.wAfDlATE OPENINGS I,oUMAIDS 
and wol"",n. Full or port flrn.-. 
Apply a t KltIfI 's Inn HId..woy. 825 E. 
Moln. Cotbondo ... or coli 549-40IJ 
~~~~N'INGS ';J:~ 
do~. IS on hour pllll "ps. Strlcfly 
'-i'II/mo'. type .., ; ,.,-to'nm.-"' (no 
~~~. ,';,;//y ":,~ . ~!~~r.: 
,It' cull $f.""O.3fat' oppointm.nI. 
. . ......... . •....... 1~!14 
;\ GftAT ~TUN'TY In 10'-':·5 
'1gI.II".- Incorn... ~'op­
portunllJn.. Coli Mr. T,..... . $29. 
J125. MuIIlOI 0 ' Omaha. EOE . 
·· ·· •.....•.......... mJClJ4 
CAMEIfA AMN TO tIIm football 
pomfl on 16MM eo",..",. b · 
p.rl.nc. pr.f.,r.d. s e lory 
.-...patlobl.-. Conloct CoocfI ""'ton 
at"53·W I . 
•••••••.•. .• •. ..• ... 2614(/25 
ALASKAN .lOIS: K» Informotlon 
Mnd 5.A.S.E. to A"""on Job Ser· 
viA . 10. 402J5. TIlI(OI"I . Atlrano 
15117. 
..••.• . ...•..•.• . •• .• ' 7/11C137 
WANTED PMT·T'ME IypIlfI'O-* 
Itt Corbondo/. on typewrlf.,., and 
compu"" '_Inols. Must type 
6Owpm. TypltIfI 'ft' "",II be gl_n. 
Apply 9GI S. Woll Apt. G . ....",,1 ' ·2. 
.... .Jpm • 
.. .. .. ... . .. . , ....... 1601C'21 
HEAl rH COO.DINA rOt FO' 
Misrronl H~ Slon Prof«l (May 11· 
No... " 10 coordlnote 0 com · 
pr.h.n.,.... h.alth progrom to 
ml"ronl /nlonll ond Pr.·.cfotoo'-, 
and 10 prOvide Molth fHlvcol/on 10 
Migronl 'omll,... Llc.nsfHl'N with 
•• perl~. In public ond·or com· 
munlty Mo',h oM bllingua' ((tlflII,h. 
~nf'hJ p"eI..,.,fHl. Candldoln wI,h ... • •• perlenc. in olher relolfHl · fl. I (heo/lh .dvc-o'tan. public 
_'Ih, l PN • • Ie) will be con, 'cJe.rfHl. 
s..nd r.,ume 10. Migrant Edllcollon. 
Ir'IC. " .0 , flo. 1995. COf'bondol • • It 
'\1901 by March 19. 1915 An Eqvo' 
Opporlunlty A",rmetl.... Acllon 
"",,/oyM. 
.... .•.. .• 1611CI1" 
NEEDf.D ADUlT MAlE 10 011 1,1 
dl.oblftl ,'ude-n'. Joh ~nlng 'or 
,,,,"mer ond·or foil MOI'nl"9 at' 
night 'hlfl Call John "51.53"1 
• .. ...••.. .••• 161sel19 
WA'TRESS. BAIirTENDER. AND plo t1O 
pia,.... _n,fHl for Cobof-., lounge. 
Coll6l1· 1"3 
.. .... .• :#91CI1' 
STAU YOUR CA'EE' _ Eom 
I'r>OI'>ey and wor" on Fonu.... SOD 
:'"~:~~~~:"'(f,:.I:f;j' ~ 
IOC'h _It. W. " Ive ,..I.r.nc.s Call 
1·800·143·6619. 
•. ....... 19B9C116 
CANo" TUCKAtlfTOf£E. O"AWA. 
""noI. PlXllion, oval/obi., lor 
coun •• lor specialld, In OI"'. ·crol" . 
c.romlo . nO'ur.. .pnrh . ond 
gon"lfl, hone bodr. WSI, lifeguard. 
~.. coo". os,, cook. moln· 
I.nonc-e So/ory Rang. S"15·S1150 
!';)(>sor': Jun. I1.Aug 10 Writ. ~ 
o lowe Council 0' Camp Fir • • Int'. 
100 Wn' lofoyeH. Sf Otlowa. Il 
61J50 
•. ....... . 1197CI1" 
~AOUATE ASS/STANr .. HAtFTIME 
pallt lon wi th Health Advocote 
Program 01 W."n... C.n'.r 
::::::;',li,I~:~~J:!1O~~:t4 
heallh fHlVCOllon prOflrom, for 
rflfde.nc.. holls. supervising Heollh 
Advocat. troln.-es . de".'oplng ond 
!;":,:;;:;~n~';:.,,=~~~~::::~n.t 
or hu.,on s.r ... lc.s r.qu lr. d. 
_I/~s orl .. nlatlon ",.. ' ....,.fHl. Cell 
Pot f oblono Of 536-..... ' • •• t 226. 
Appllnl'Jon. occeplfHlllnt/l April 1 S. 
• . , . •.••.••.. . ..• ••. 199/C.'26 
NEEDED' TUTOII' FOft Iosle IIolIslla 
(g liid 4(1) Grod. p'.f.rrfHl Min. 
poy Sl.5S undwprods or Sl.'5 
rJf'odI . Conloc1 Dlso~ Slud.nt 
.s..rviClH oIt..-noon. 171"53·5131 
........... lJOOCI23 
SUMME. JOSS III Th.- new year Is 
roJ/ltlfl How Oboul you? Heve you 
consld.,-fHl whol 111M of a summer 
~ r:' ::"I~~ :a:f?s~T ::k: 
woshlng dil"-s or flipping bur,*, 
when 'he /11 1~, Army NolkHtol 
Guard '00, a t.ff ... oll..-noll ..... ? How 
would you Ilh 0 'lImm.-r lob lor 1 
=.5 ;::':x, ':,.::.:~ 
~=.r:.::::~~'::..':=: 
a guoronl..-d eol/.-ge scholorlhlp for 
Mflan .. F,....? WOCIId you Ilk. to 
~ S15 IJ»ndlng money -.rt 
morItt lor the ,....., ,chooI I.,.m lust 
for _kltlfl OM __ .-nd a morIth? 
Would you lih 10 be nlMld....-d lor 
~!=, ~ !:n"=,."::i.! 
:7,:::'::1 '::~:n~':~':! • ...:;t. 
H you 'hln" "'- how whof you 0,.. 
Ioo«lng fM, don 'I pound It:. 
powtnenl Ihit 'vrnm« for nothing 
~. 5,. 0lIl for ocfven'ure ond 
gr_f ben.#lfI 1 Col/ Dove AmbIw In 
Corbondol.- at 451-4551. 
.••••••••.• ... ... IJOOCI26 
WOII( ACTlVIN COOItDfNATOI. 
Musl be copobI.- of clewJopltlfl OM 
Implem.-nllng 0 drudurfHl -* 
~::'~:;,ft .. ~.~!~ 
nov. a d/«l1 COM load. IIJoch..lat'·s 
o.srr- ..-.quh'.d. W. M. on fOE 
empIoyw. Clltoffdot.-Aprll l . I9t5. 
SeM,n",,"" to lAVE, Inc'. P.O. 10. 
*1. A~. 1t. 61906. 
... . ..••......•.. . .. 1952C '3, 
EXCEllEHr INCOME FOr port· tlm. 
home ou.-mbly ~. fo, Inlo. nlII 
5CU-64/-1OOJ • .,. 913O • 
..... .. ....... . . .. 110CI23 
I'HOHE SOUCITC»S. EXP'£lnEHCED. 
=:.!. 7: =·Int.:,,~ :;; 
HfLP WANTED GYM.~ASHC 'n. 
,'ruc1or, mUlt be rnponlfb ... OM 
ho.... 'ron.portetfon Col/ Vldrl 01 
5"9' '' ' '1 01" "51.2565 
• 1OO9CI26 
oon,i3fj·liUIi. 
1139E 'S" 
~f:!~ T~;~ 'f:!~. ~c::sn":o 
fC!h I~T~ru:j)~h:::!,;: . 
I'tIIONA'".' 
collalllTHRIOHT 
8F~' •• Pregnoncy 1 •• fI"9 con' lde"flol olIl, tane • .... .frt':!t~ . -'. 11) . . _ . $ott .. 10-"'.011 • 11' •• MAIIil 
WANrED GOLD.SllVU.brohn 
1._lry. coIns. sterling. don rings. 
!~~'~J~~ J Co;nl III S llline/l 
.. ''''F'la 
lc;fI.rl. 8<?Oks. l.-gol. fd" ' ng. ~()Co ... If. lopes Ire"1crlb.-d AcrOfl 
:=" ~~t~':: (,r11;; up ICIIAI'MITALa 
. " ... . IJ69E15" 
DAVIS CONSJIlrUCTION LAf(#E Of' 
Jmoll lobs, _ do " a ll. low p"ic". 
f~~".'~,,:ot., ~~1""J.t ' '' '''EISI WANTED: 
~7." ;/~,~':;C"c~~,""~~;. WRECKED OR 
ofl~. '.:OOp, m: .. 164JEl51 JUNKED CARS 
;:::!~bl~ E~~~E~T y:K .~~ Aluminum 
perl .• . nc. ~k~ .S~'~. "5~1:5711" 25¢ a pound 
TREE 5E11rVICE AND moving (any 417....,1. 
type). Reasonable roln Cc" S19. Cerltond.. 
~~~7 .. " ....... I~E 1 75 II. ______ ·O_--J 
AUTOWOIirKS 80DY AND 11[j!j~~~~jjjjl] ;~!m;~9:~:: 'O ::,;;; II i U 
COM"lETE UPHOlSTERY FUR · 
NITU'E. outomo'I". ond bool. 
Compl.,. II,... 0' Sllppl;'" OM foam 
Co....., ·, Upho,.,..,.,. . 519· 1051 
••. • •.•.••..•..... I,nEll1 
8 AND ,. " e lntlng a nd Ir_ Ir lmmlng. 
Need "l ".oIlS. palnlfHl or wonl a Ir_ 
" 'mmfHl. ~ con do /I 01/ Coli 641. 
"1S9. Fr_ .,tlmoln 
....... ..... . l
'
J9EI"9 
TY"'NG • 'NOlO PROCESSING lIrush 
;Obi. N.or nlmput. Form '.11..,." 
pop.r. . monuscrlpl'. .h.se,. 
r.'Umfl- . molllr:g III Is . I~I fHllflng 
Mon·Sot, , .... 1. 10 SIoe.y £n. 
terprl.n. 519· I 191 
............ • 1I1IE,,,, 
IOlEN FORNIWRE REPA IR My 
Ott"pol/on. not a sldelln. Ja years 
•• p 'n lurnltur. repair . JJ7 hwi, 
lo,.... Corl:xJndo .... " 51-4"" 
.. ........ 1554E 131 
N££t ·.OrMETHING MADE. e ll.,.fHl or 
lOST · SUNGlASSlS, A r Onl_slty 
Moll. on 3 · 15 Ree OM blv. , am • • 
w · .... ry dar" 'f-ns.s . 519.110S 
R.word. !~""m"'·ol ... alue 
... •. . .. '991GI1J 
lOST SIBERIAN HUSKY puppy lilt 
17M whl w·r.-d coI10f and logS 
R-ord Dovg 5. 9-4043 or S41.. 
am. 
1J4JG125 
'MiiliiUiimiii!+1 
WE BRING THE lovvr. 10 you l SPC 
Fin. Arts p" ... ."" on Ar' Pr ing sol • • 
loday Ihru Friday. S Hollwor. 
S Iu d .nl C.nt.r Brows. r s 
_ k Otn.-d' 
"'5/114 
r.-polrfHl. for reosonobl. rOln nil/ 1 1[j~~~~~~~~1 Jon 01 S.9·C1S1. 
• •• . • .••••• • •• 160SE I3" 
1fOA000UNNER aEANING SERVICE 
wW. cl40n )'O(K corpel not your pock., boc*". Speclo/;Jlng In sl..am 
o..onltlfl corpefl. nl lI 681" 611 or 
681-JJ61 . 
. 261':~,;' 
TEIM P "Pf'S. THESES . diu.,. · 
fo ffOfl1 . rnUn"lfl . reporl pro;«',. 
r:1M .-I«fronlc .-qpt.) 549-6116. 
.... ................ . 1616EIJ1 
FOIl A VE'Y importonl m.neg • • 
d lol"51·5I19. 
...... ... ..... 1156}113 
OWN YOUR OWN So /wodor Do" 
prlnl' lor 13 (any 3 lor only S1) II 
:I"'er.", In "oe". Th. CroI. Shop·s 
Ar1 Prlnl '01.·111 Friday only. S . 
hollWO)'. Studen,Cfr . 
COMPUTn DATlNG ·SEND 'or ........ . ........ 1911}113 
quftllonnolr • . Stotey Enl...",.lIn TOUlOUSE·l AUTREC PRINTS (5 
" .0 . 10.'526. Cdol • . 't 6:190' dlII_n,) ... J for on'y 11. Th.- Crefl 
.....••..•..•..••.•• 11 12EI4I Shop'l Art Prl" t 101 • • Ihls _It only. 
THE likE FIX. Cheop bkycltt r.polr S Hal/way, Sll·d.nl C.n'.r 
Foil ._k •. Tun.-.ups. 15.00 one OKorollon' ..... n you ~n oliOI'd 
up. Co"54'~I460nyflm. ., ................... I915JI25 
.. .... .............. .. 1619f11B EDGAR DEGAS PRINTS (.. d lf. 
TYPfNG OISSERrATIONS. THESES. , ... ."t) ... 3 lor on'y 111 Th.- Crell 
".ted wilh Groduo'. School, .S1· Shop'. Art Prlnl sol • . thl. _k on'y. 
"11. oft... 5. S. Hallway, Sludenl C~Ier . 
.••... ..... •..•••.•.. • 166IEI26 . •...• ••. . ..•..•••••. 1923}I1. 
HOUSEafAHING. SPRING AND 'ARE WAllS? FUll co ' o, 
-"fr. CoIIMkhell • • 9I5""5S. ,..odudlons 01 0 ... .,. '00 most.,. 
. .••..........•..•.... 26SOE". orllsh (PlcoslO. 0011. S .... 'h, R.nalr. 
TYPING. TH£ OFFICE. JOO E. Moln Monel) for sol_ ffl Frldoy only .. S. 
Suit. nllmber 5, Coli 549·3511. Hollwoy. S/vd.", C.ler. 3 'org.-
........ ... ........... 1 1J6E140 prlnlsfc:ronlyS1. 
AU SEASONS 1tOOf;~C. Prlcn slorl . . .. . . . .•........••. 1113JI1. 
olS«J perIOOsquo,.f_,. Motertol. M.C. ESO:U I W£" E o ........ ,oe"fHl 
lobar and gvoron'_ ' .w:'udfHl. 549· onds.J/lnglhemoIOllf'I~IP"IA' 
1161. _ I Any 3 lor onfy Sill 11 d /f. 
...................... 119Of140 ler.nl In "ad:. S. HoI/way Sluden, 
HEED A PAPfIIypfHl? 111M Se'-'"rlc. C"'. lil Frldoyonfyl 
Guoronleed no ....,.orl. R.a,onobl. . .... . 1916J116 
fatn. 5.9·2251. 
.... ... ............. .. 1911EI40 
ATTENT:ON lANGUAGE 
STUDENTS ' I (Also aSl) For only 
SIO ".,. -"_guoron'_o HBN or 
beH... "1.lnguI.fI Unllml'«I" "51· 
8515. 
. . . • ...• •••••. . ...••. 1OOIEI15 
All cI_n.lum .• o'e. 
-NoPet. 
NEED MALE sutUASE' for s"""'*". 
Will be obi. to 'eoM ,.. foil. HIce 1 
b.-dtoom hous.. W. Moln 01 N. 
Almonef. S'31. one-holt lit"""", 
549..,lIS. 
WANTED: ACADEM'CAU l' EN· 
THUSIA ST/C. hIghly mot/ ... el.d 
Mr. A"~. (101 }52·1111. THE HANDYMAN • 'OOFING • IC'Orpenlry, 'own mowing. yordwork, 
STUDINT CANDtDAns 
POll TOWMIHIPnnmus 
NDD TOUR von ANiL 2 • 
TIMO,"Y J . CAPPS 
OtAM.IS PHAIAZY" 
'AJOFOI:'YB.(Cl~ 
COMM/TT'El/ KAlKYCNP'S T1tf.ASlM9 
PHONI: 457~ 
F'REE 
INDOOR 
POOL 
$145-$330 
-
FREE BUS 
TOSIU 
. 2OO4hl25 
':rri::(O:.~,'':"f:'!'I~o',='r: 
provide Sl .. ppJ.-m.-ntol 'ns trucflan to 
undervrocluot. dud.nl • . Onlrob!. 
Dup ..... ; ~ quolflleolions or.: 3.0 at' be".,. , GP'A . 0 mO'ur. oltlrud • • doocum.-. lt.-d •• perU.. In r./.-won, 
'------__ --1 (01"11.", or.os: oppropt'lote IfIn. to 
FOIt SUMMa. FALl and Spring. V..,.,. nice 1 bdrm. FumllhfHl. 
\/\IOIIdng dlsfoncw to SIIJ. No pefl. 
519·511'. 
v'" ..•••••••.•••• "3J8f'26 
C'DAtl. 5CJ8 H. Mkftoe;. 51. 1 bdr .. 
SlM Sll","*,. SlOO loll. M'boro, 1 
bdr. houw. SU5 ~. S265 foil. 
54'·1 .... 
·· ··· · ... ..... ....... 1"""40 
OM In,.,.." In woriIlng Iron! 6 '0 20 
houn per -.Ji: avollobillty 10 
oH.-ftd "",,'n·.s..rvlc. «,-"follon 
ond tramlng adl ... I1,.... NHfU/twd: 
~~:,:. ~ ~'I~:r up A~ 
C~tw for Bask Skills . Woody Herll 
C·9 ond "..",1 be ,.,utnttd of ",. 
x,,"lbyAprlll. I9I5 . 
• ....... . • ..• ..... 2149(111 
LAIGE1 1fD1OOM. wot ... ondrro." PAIT· nME ATTEHOAHTS ~ 
Indvdeod. """" Iocotbt . ..... OK. 1"",*,10~ for 2·3 _Itts woriI. 
$f'· '315. 'n,-,"ted portln c-onfocf k'ene 
•.•. . • .•. . ......... 211711111 Dorney of S29· 1191 '--". (5:JO. 
3 101M. ~. don fo ...... ' :30 pm). 
plnvondKhool. un-o . ........".. . ..... .. . ........... 200SC121 
---.---a....- LhIogCenlw _.Ndy ...............  dol_load 
--........Iow_.-...,...Iad"_. __ . 
__ ._:165""0_. 
"Y ..... _" ...... _,._a ...... _ 
--1- _1.liIIIf_. ........'.590/_ . 
----
-..- .  .....- ~ ..... 
_ ... 0.00, -./..... ........../ ..... 
-ano, ... " ...... _-$2.50."""" .. o-.-.. UO _ .w .t_ 
"III!IIR ........ __ 
DAYCARE PROVIDERS 
BABYSrITERS 
Have you heard about 
the money you may 
receive for serving 
nutritious meals? 
CaUs.ndy 
618-549-8110 
ANoc:botiOD for Child 
Development, A DOD-
profit orpnization 
E.O.E.· 
:;:!~7!1. t::,n:J:,fd ':;::::o~::!'i 
fobs at' large. Quldc , rellob' • . 
reosonobl.. • • 51·1026 • 
MOTORCYCLE 
M<JfOR.CnXm:R 
ATV 
INSURANCE 
ADIILT':~~~~~S 
IIHTALS-VIDIO _ .. 
SEKA-tt:::ILMES'1OP xxx STARS 
' Altk&INU .... ItIAIOfIt.NlOlNG 
Hll. II. A ... C._" 
NOON· ~rOO MeNI.", 
Low Rates I~I------~ . , 
Southern 
lllinoia Honda 
CauSuaan 
549·7397 
Do It yourself 
&SIIve 
E-ZRentai 
1817 W. Svcamore 
C'cIale, 457-4127 
I ~ .. iiiM 
AFFCMrDAaLE lfT'-EMENr.1HCOM! 
pt"Opelriy. J dupl.-. mobil.- '-"" 
One·fourth ocr.- Iond. CorbondDIe 
wofW, nafurol... m .500 good 
nIItd"lon ond location. II'If'OnM 
SIO . .»OpM.Y'"". Mtfl2.S~ 
~. ~fI ... 14,o.31 pM 
_,h for 60 -"'t. MIone 5of9. 
6611.,. at' S49.JCIOlrm.,- 5 pm. 
....... 16170116 
Men's rugby team earns 
14-0 win over Springfield P7{liiPitiw-' 
. ~.J~ . ~..;.. &udl[uQI'tePS ~.y l\1 ike Frey ~ports Editor 
The SIU-C men's rugby club 
captured its first victory of the 
season Saturday when it 
shutout Springfield I -0 a t the 
rugby pitch behind Abe Martin 
F ield. 
The SIU-C dub opened the 
scoring in the first half when 
Wa rren Hutcheson scored a 
t r y duri ng a scrumdown 
si tuation . The SIU-C pack 
pushed the ba ll over the mark 
on the play. a llowing Hut-
cheson to score easily. 
The extra pc:int kick was 
mIssed . . sru-c t~ld a 4-0 
lead at half. 
J eff Wright opened the 
second-half scoring for SIU-e 
when he caught a pass on a 
J'jne-out to give SIU-C its 
second try 01 the game. Rick 
Hanetho adde<! the extra point 
kick to give his "Iub a 10-0 
advantage. 
"Wri::~t p :aved a real good 
gam .. '," '''~.{: captain Dan 
O'Net: <aid. 
Bill Danielak closed the 
scoring when he caught a pass 
and ran 60 yards for the try in 
the fina l minute of the contest. 
The extra point attempt was 
missed . 
O'Neil said he was ple~5ed 
with his team's performance. 
He said the shutout shou,d give 
the club added confidence. 
" It gives us a lot more 
confidence for upcoming 
games and tournaments." 
O'Neil said. " It's not easy to 
get a shutout. 
" Everybody played well. We 
had our health back and we 
were a strong team. ,. 
O'Neil also said there was a 
good crowd at the game. It was 
fan appreciation day. 
" A lot of people went back and 
forth from the baseball game, 
but we had a really good 
crowd." he sa id. 
With the victory. sru-c 
evens its mark at I-I. The club 
is tenatively sc/>eduled to host 
Louisville SaturCl\iY. 
In the " B" l':tme . SIII-C 
dropped a 4-3 a",,"'ion to 
Springfield. Tho team 's only 
points came when Craig 
Johnson scored on a penalty 
kick. The " B" team is also 1-1 
on the season, and are also 
tenatively scheduled to play 
Loui.ville Saturday. 
P The most comple-te stock of natural 
r : I: .;:,:-!":-':"~' focx:ts and vitamina in Southern Illinois 
100 West Jackson St. 
(Between North lllin~ and the ra ilrOikU 
HClJrs : 9:00 to 5:30 fIton .·Sat. 
...... ,.."... Sunday 12 10 S Phale S49· 17Al (;ffJ SO~ FROZEN YOGURT I 
-.(".--.,">- In a cup or cone I 
All the fun of Ice cream- pfus the good Ih ings of yogurt I 
High in taste, low in fat . Natural f rui t ffavors I 
Famws DeIYlO"l quality. I 
19"5 . I ThiS coupon a nd 194 entitles bearer . ~ peclO to o reg. cup or cope of DANNY.YO I 
Coupon Expires 5/11/85 I 
~~---------------~--------~ 
SIU-C soccer club ready 
to kick off spring campaign 
~ :'_2{ :..~.~-:--:~ f:~~-=~_=::-;. __ ~~ 
f~S CHUCKWAGON :;j 
ByMikr F~y 
Sports Editor 
The SIU-e soccer cluo is set 
to begin its t9th season next 
month wHh a schedule that 
includes at least four matches 
during the spring season. 
Bill Mehrtens, sru-e coach, 
said there is presently 22 
players in the club. and he 
plans to field both an " A" and 
a "B" team. The A team has a 
scheduled home match with 
Southeast Missouri State and a 
hC!!1e.and-away series with 
Vincennes University Junior 
College. sru-e will also play at 
Evansville. 
The soccer club has existed 
since 1967 and Mehrtens said 
he thinks it's the oldest sport 
club on campus. 
"I can' t think of any of the 
1 9 
other club sports that pre-date 
us," he said. 
The team has 11 returning 
. tariers. Goaltender Jim Kott 
returns. as does fullbacks John 
Szulc a nd Dino Ahmed . Carlos 
Maxwell, Bruce Navas, Dave 
Maxwell and Greg Gholson are 
the team's returning mid· 
fielders. At forward . Matt 
Begeske. Eddie Langen and 
Brian and David Catalfanb all 
return. . 
Szulc, the club captain, said ' 
the team features a number of 
outstanding players. He said 
he is espectally impresssed 
with Kott. 
" I think we probably have 
the best goaltender not playing 
on a varsity level," Szulc said. 
Mehrtens said the club is 
8 5 
S EV E N T H ANNUA L 
~&~~ 
for more informotion . 
coli 453-3636 
IINI.'TIO.· 
o 
welcome to players who are 
interested in playing com-
petitively or for recreation. 
The team has mandatory 
practices at 1 p.m. on Satur-
days and Sundays and have an 
optional practice at 4 p.m. on 
Monday. Scrimmage matches 
are held on Wednesdays at 4 
pm. The dub practices on the 
g rass field southeasl of the 
A,l-en:l . 
Tired of the Strip? 
SPC has the alternative 
Laclede's Lmding 
THIR SATURDAY 
MARCH 30 
Get your tickets at the 
SPC office, 3rd floor. 
Student Center. Phone· 536·3393 
$6.50 per person 
Bus will be leaving 
&omlhefronl"f ~1_ 
StudentCenI~/a12p.m. !':~-
LAST WEEK TO REGISTER 
FOR 
NEW HORIZON 
MINI COURSES 
Beginning French 
Modem Dance 
Computers. Computers 
English As A 
Second Language 
For more iDformadoo or to lip up 
ItoP by the SPC office, 3rd floor, 
SludcatCeD_ or call 5)6.3393. 
Bartending 
Basic Hair and 
Skin Care 
Photography 
Softball Salukis gain split 
against Northern Illinois 
'\W)e and Airwaves 
Presents THI 
UD 0 G ~ t' -\ I C. S" 
Bv St~\'e Menin 
slafI Wrller 
The Saluki softball team fell 
one game short of a seven· 
game weekend sweep Sunday, 
as SIU-C split a doubleheader 
with Northern Illinois. 
The Salukis had earlier won 
fi ve consectutive ,ames to 
captu re the Sa ,uki In -
vita tional, marking the first 
invitational tiUe in fi ve tries 
forSIU-C. 
In the first game, the' lukis 
hit the ball hard, but Northern 
played great defense to keep 
the Salukis from scoring in the 
6-{) loss . Lisa Peterson, who 
was relieved by Eileen 
Maloney in the sixth inning, 
took the loss. 
" Northern made some ex-
cellent def~nsive plays," SIU-
C coach Kay Brechtelsbauer 
said. " There were some great 
plays made at third base and 
more from deep short. 
Tues. MARCH 26 
7-9 P.M. 
Clin ic to be held 
in the East and 
Center Gyms of 
the SRC. 
109 N. Washington 
Clinic 
"Many of those grounde, ~ to 
deep short are base hils to 
right without a good defensive 
play." 
In the second game, the 
Salukis were down 5-0 before 
the offense came alive by 
scoring four runs in the sixth 
inning to post a 7-5 win. Kim 
Hassinger bad two hils and 
three runs batted in, while 
Kathy Richert added two RBI. 
Peterson, who got the win to 
SIU-C tbird baseman Kim Bruno fields a grCMlnd ball. The 
s..i~k·. split. dCMlblebeader with N. Illinois Sunday. 
even r.er record at 4-4, relieved 
Kell, Powell in the third in-
ning. 
The Salukis finished the 
weekend with a record of 8-7, 
not counting the tournament 
:.r f.., St..du.J. e...t... '''' "",..J;""j",.. ..>itlt 
S Lu&.nt :Jf",,1.... § uJd pw~ p~' 
GR/MAIn 
~~8 and,~ ~~9, 1985 
8 :00 1"'''''' 
SkuIud, ~ ffialt.,...,., ill 
$2 .00 S9'GtL S~/S". ~ 
$8.0U~ 
"age I~ . Daily ~I.n. Martb .'. , . 
win over Illinois Central 
College. The next games for 
SIU-C will he Friday and 
Saturday. when the Salukis 
travel to Normal to play in the 
Redbird Invitational. 
I.6rll l-ingreiilttf Thin Crull 
& 2-FREE 32 01. COKES 
t7SO .,j'" 
DELIVERY ONLY - FRfE DELIVERY leiter S,.) 
fit""" .... fIM..-EqiIw I-II-1S 
611 S. 11iMit",., 
I get 
me fora 
Yard Sale? 
lines for 2 ~~"'rl 
just 
$4.00· 
Your acI will appear In a special 
"dip and _ " a;I""", In the 
dauified oectIan of the TI!uncIay 
and FrIdar Dally £vrptIan. You'll get 
a opecIal ..... pi ... 3 .... yard IOIe 
oignI. 
Fencing club places first 
The SIU-C Fencing Club 
finished first Saturday at the 
Murray State Visitor's Open 
behind strong individual ef-
~~:.de~ra,~~~YK~~iZd~~~ony 
NCAA: Spillman, 
Steele qualify 
Continued from PaRe 16 
( 9.40) . SJU-C outscored 
Missouri 46.15 to 45.55 in the 
opening event. 
Spillman finished second on 
the uneven bars with a 9.15, 
a nd Moore tied for fourth with 
an 8.90. The Tigers edged the 
Salukis 44.75 to 44.20 in the 
event . 
Spillman paced SIU-C :0 the 
floor exercise with a 9.45 to 
place second, while Moore and 
Steele tied for fifth at 8.90. 
Spillman finished third in the 
all-around for the meet with a 
35.85. Moore added a 35.15, and 
Hey and Steele scored 34.95 in 
the four events. 
Steele will be sceded third at 
the regionals with a 36.55 
~~ra~f' ~~ S~-C in~uel~~ 
gymnasts . Indiana State, 
which finished seventh as a 
team, will send three in-
dividual gymnasts, including. 
top-seeded Linda Frank 
(37.61) . 
Tulsa names 
Morton head 
grid coach 
TULSA, Okla . <uP!) 
NOl1b Dakota Slate University 
head football coach Don 
Morton was hired Monday as 
the new head football coach at 
the University of Tulsa, Tulsa 
officials announced. 
Morton. at a news con-
ference in Tulsa, announced 
there would be a one-week 
delay in the start of spring 
football drills, which were 
scheduled to start Monday. 
Morton was 57-15 the past six 
years with North Dakota 
State. Over the past four 
seasons, his clubs compi,ed a 
47-5 record anli reached t.t.e 
NCAA D!vision n national 
finals three times, winning the 
tiUe in 1983. Last yea,-'s Bison 
team led Division 11 football in 
total offense (455 yards ), 
scoring (39) and rushing of-
fense. 
" Tulsa-has a ~l'oven success 
pattern and we will improve on 
that," Morton said. 
Three assistant coaches 
currenUy at Tulsa will be 
retained, be said . Four 
assistant coaches will come 
with him from North Dakota 
Stale and a defensive assistant 
has been hired from Idaho 
State, he said. 
Morton , 37. inherits a 
challenging 1985 schedule with 
gam£:; against Houston, Texas 
Tech, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
Stale, Florida State and Texas 
A'M. Amid rumors Tulsa is 
thinking of leaving the 
Missouri Valley Conference, 
the university is negotiating 
for fu t ure l1:ames . 
Puzzle answers 
Three weapons were fenced 
and SIU-C came away with one 
first-place finish by Canivez in 
the saber category. Adams 
and Nardella finished second 
and third, respectively in the 
foil category and Nardella 
added a second-place finish in 
the epee category. 
Vapderbilt a nd host Murray 
State finished behind SIU-C at 
t~~ f";R n!(ular meet. 
SIU-C held an in-house 
lourament March 2 at the 
Recr~tion Center West Gym. 
Michael Botkin placed first in 
~'::~~i£r.~1 fia;;~ inE[~~ 
novice pool. 
Adams finished second and 
N udella was third in the 
advanced pool. In novice. 
Heather Hill finished second 
~nd Scott Burns was third. 
~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-: ••••• : ••• : ................. tf. 
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- ' Judge refuses to allow lights in Wrigley Field 
CHICAGO m pJ) - A Cook 
County judge called three 
strikes on the Tribune Co. 
Mc,day in refusing to declare 
unconstitution31 state and 
local laws that bar the in· 
stallation of lights at Wrigley 
Field, home of the Chicar.~ 
Cubs. 
"Justice is a :southpaw and 
the Cubs just don't hit I~fties ," 
Circuit Judge Richard L . 
Curry declared in a 54·page 
opinion that will keep ivy· 
covered Wrigley Field the 
Sports 
nation's only unlit major 
league ballpark . 
liThe statute and ordinance 
are constitutional." Curry. 
who highlighted major points 
of his decision with lyrics ftom 
the song, "Take Me Out to the 
Ballgame," told a standi nil' 
room·only crowd in h.s 
courtroom. 
Tribune Co. lawyers said 
they will appeal th~ decision, 
seen as a clear victory for 
Citizens United for Baseball in 
Sunshine (CUBS) , which had 
Spillman, Steele 
advance to NCAA 
Central Regionals 
8 ', SUn Gofr 
S,:affWriler 
There will be no post·season 
competition for the sru.c 
women's gymnastics team this 
year, but Michelle Spillman 
and Lori Steele will advance to 
the NCAA Central Regionals 
on Saturday as indhidual a ll· 
around qualifiers. 
The Salukis lost .heir final 
meet Saturday at NfJssou.-; by 
the score of 179.45 to 175 .15, to 
finish the season with an 
average score of 179.22. sru· 
C's average ranks eighth in the 
region. The toP. six team 
averages qualify for the 
regionals. 
The Salukis, 7·10, were 
plagued once again with poor 
balance beam performances, 
and fell short of Michigan 
State, which captured the sixth 
and final regional invitation 
with an average of 180.15. 
It was only the second time 
in Herb Vogel's 22 year>: of 
coaching at SJU·:; that the 
SaJukis finished with a losing 
record. 
SJU·C scored just 40.75 
points on the beam, compared 
to 44.20 for the Tigers, as junior Gina Hey led the way 
wiL" an 8.80 for Vogel 's squad. 
The Salukis had led after the 
vaulting and uneven bars 
competition, but M,issouri 
gained the lead after the beam 
scores were registered. 
Spillman, who will be seeded 
second among the individual 
qualifiers on Saturday with a 
36.68 average, won the vault 
with a 9.50 score, and was 
follO\\'ed by teammates Jen· 
nifer Moore (9.45) and Steele 
See NCAA, Page 15 
Western Kentucky 
impresses Scott 
By Anita J . Stoner 
SlarrWriter 
Western Kent~eky ad· 
vanced to the women's 
basketball NCAA final four 
by upsetting top-ranked 
Texas 92·90 in a thriller at 
E .A. Diddle Arena in 
Bowling Green, Ky., Sun· 
day. 
In semifinal play Friday, 
the Lady Toppers will face 
Georgia, and Northeast 
Louisiana will play Old 
Dominion. 
Earlier this season, the 
Salukis lost 65-55 to tbe Lady 
Toppers. It was sru·C's 
largest margin of defeat 
during the seao;on. 
Marialice Jenkins and a 
group of Saluki women's 
basketball players saw 
Western Kentucky win the 
midwest regiona l final 
game. 
" I thought it was one of 
the best games I've ever 
seen played," Jenkins said. 
"Both teams got up and 
down aU 40 minutes aDd you 
knew it would come down to 
whoever got the ball last. It 
felt good to know the No. 1 
ranked team in the nation 
can also lose with one 
second on the clock." 
Saluki Coach Cindy Scott 
hopes Western Kentucky 
will the NCAA tournament. 
" I'm excited for them. I 
saw them play three times 
and they bave tremendous 
talent," Scott said. 
Ohio State was the only 
other midwest school to 
play weU in the NCAA 
tournament, but lost to Old 
D9minion in a regional 
final. 
Illinois State , the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference representative 
did little to improve tbe 
GCAC's reputation. The 
Redbirds los~ by 24 points to 
Louisiana Tech ,n the first 
rc,und. Scott pointed to 
se .. era! factors leading to 
the Redbirds ' early 
departure (rom the tourney. 
"Illinois State bad a tough 
_ draw because to"" GCAC 
always gets a tough draw. 
'!be ~ was at Louisiana 
Tech s place and they got 
into early foul trouble, ''0 
they dieID't- do as well as 
we'd hoped for the CO!r 
ference's sate," Scott sa.1. 
Drake, the GCAC tear.! 
invited to the National 
Inviational Tournament, 
didn't fare any betle:' than 
what it was seeded. The 
Bulldogs defeated West 
Texas State!lHtl, but fell to 
Florida 8HIII and Texas 
Tech 96-74 in the third place 
game. . 
been allowed to ;ntervene in 
thesuil. 
The Tribune Co., which 
purchased the Chicago Cubs 
f:'om the Wrigley chewing gum 
magnate fam.ly in 1981 , filed 
suit last ilecember , 
challenging the anti'lIoise laws 
adopted in 1982 t() bar night 
games at Wrigley Field. 
The Tribune Co. had claimed 
in its suit that it had been 
ordered by Baseball Com· 
missioner Peter Ueberroth to 
install lights at the North Side 
Breakaway 
ballpark or face " drastic 
consequences ," such as 
moving the Cubs to another 
site during post.season'!lay. 
But Curry rule that 
Ueberroth's letter, with its 
"sinister and foreboding" 
overtones, was really an at· 
tempt to close a financial 
loophole that benefits 
television networks in con· 
tracts for post·season play. 
"The contract was evidenUy 
drafted without consideration 
of the reality that one of the 26 
mal'or league teams has no 
abi ity to host night games ... it 
is the inadequacy cf the 
baseball· television contract 
which gives rise to the 
financial problems discussed 
in m"berroth's ) letter. 
"When a contract fails to 
a-iequately taJ;.c reality into 
account, it is indeed a novel 
theory to suggest that reality 
should be made to conform to 
the contract terms," Curry 
wrote. 
f~ 
Stan Ph .. by 5tepHB KeilDedy 
Warren Hatchesoa of lIIe SIU.c men's ragby 
c1ab attemj>led to tackle SprIngfield'. CluiII Barger d ...... g Satorday's game. A story on the SIU.c team I. on Page 14. 
Pitchford, Jones power 
Salukis past Murray St. 
By SUn Gofl 
surrWriter 
Home runs by Gerald Pit· 
chford and Robert Jones 
powered the baseball Salukis 
to a 13~ win over Murray State 
at Murray, Ky., Sunday. 
The victory enabled the 
SaJukis to sweep the weekend 
series with Murray and win 
their fourth straight game. 
Pitchford hit his team· 
leading fifth homer with a man 
on base in the third inning to 
give SJU.c .- 2·1 lead. Jones ' 
two-run bomer keyed a three-
run fourth that put the Salukis 
abead5!. . 
Kevin Pour worked seven 
innings for the Salukis to pick 
up the win, his second of the 
S4!ason witboqt a loss. Jones' 
five runs baUed in belped SIU· 
C set back the Tbotolll!hbreds 
for the second straight Clay. 
Jones, Jay Burch and Jay 
Hammond each bad three hits 
as the SaJuJris, 1l-7, out-hlt 
Murray State 15·10. The 
Salukis bad pounded MSU 
pitching for 18 hits in Satur· 
day". 14-3 win at Abe Martin 
Field. 
"We .wung the bats well. 
Our hitting is going to make a 
difference IbiS year," said 
sru.c CORch Rlcbard "Itchy" 
Jones. "We are hitting .306 as a 
team just three .. _ ago, 
UId _ we're at .317. You 
Gerald PiLcllront 
bave to hit a prettt good clip to 
raise your average 21 points in 
three games." 
Burch is now hitting .3'17, 
Hammonc! .313 and Jones, wbo 
batted .250 with sevI!Il RBI in 
Florida, now bas 16 RBI UId a 
.292 8',erage. 
TIv.JrOUgbbred starter Mike 
B,iIWD served up both of the 
Saluki homers, and left after 
'six and a third innings. 
Brown's record o!ropped to 0.3 
as MSU lost its seventh 
straight contest. 
SnJ.c leU 70S after sill in· 
niDg5, and added three runs In 
the l!eYenth and three more In 
the eiCbth to account for the 
wide IIW8iD or vic:lory. 
Shortstop Tom Gargiulo 
pac-ed MSU with 3·for-4 hitting, 
and Mike Gargiulo, Clay 
Boone and Danny . Naughton 
each hit solo borne runs off 
Pour. The bomers were the 
fltSt off Pour in 22 innings this 
season. 
Pour struck out nine batters 
before giving way to Rich 
Koch, who pitched two hitless 
innings and lowered his earned 
run average to 0.50. 
"Kevin did a commendable 
job and he cbanged his speeds 
well, but we needed to work 
some {litchers, so Koch worked 
the eighth and the ninth," 
Jonessaili. 
The Sail/iris bave already hit 
15 bomers this year and driven 
in 141 rur.s while hitting .327. 
Last yea:"s ~22 club batted 
.265 witil 18 bomers and 183 
RBis. 
'l"de addition of Pitchford, a 
jIm.ior college transfer, Charlie 
HUIemann, a freshman, and 
the ~~ of Burch and 
Mike GeIIInger bave giren the 
Salukis added punch this year. 
"Last year if Robert Jones 
or Scott Bridges didn't get a 
hit, we didn't score until they 
batted apIn. This year a 101 or 
guys C8D do the job lor lIS," 
JonessaicL 
GeIlIn&er is leading the club 
with eight doubles and a .442 
average. 
